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The Sénior were busy at n meet-lug on Thursday I'. M. of last week Official of Hank Believed to' lluc
(one by AH plane; Amount of
for the pin pone of electing their
.Staff, which Is an follow:
lomo I mletel mined
Edltor-lii-chl. Gcoiglttiia
Halton,
Hope, N. M.t Sept. IS
S.
S.
assistant, John Armstrong I business
uianaKer, Ida Pearl Munis: aula- - Ward, ol Artesla, president oi tue
taut, Francis Perry; literary edlur, First National bunk of Hope, today
M.n
Fiances Joyce; assistant, E e a confirmed the icpnit Ilia', ll'jgh M,
nor Flowers; society editor, Lola Cage, cashier of the bank, has bien
Caritiesa; assistant. Cloetll lia Uro-t- fcOlie since Tuesdav , .Sepflnbei 12.
art edltiJi, Kutherlne Simmons; The bauk closed its doors Saturday
assistant, Leonu Uiockninn;
Joke aud Is In the lands o: exa.nlinris.
Cage Is bellevid to hat" UU ill
editor. Carl Loveless: assls;aut, ltuth
A plane passed over
Farrell; athletic edltoi, Allen Har- an airplane.
noon,
dy: assistant, Mary Tliayei : snap Hope last Mouda
lowuid
shot editor, Pearl Butcher; assis- Koswell, and Cage Is said to have
tant, Novella Dawson; calendar edl- been seen going in that direction.
toi, Lrnilnla Grandl; assistant, bu- The plane passed o.er Hope Tuesday at 2 a. ni. going In tue opposite
ll ice Herring
Tuesday morning of this week, direction.
The bank examiner refused to
waa rethe Honor Club for 1922-2- 3
being give auy statement of the bauk alorganised, thirteen uiembers
pieseut. The tollowlutf officers were ian uutll sfier the completion of
I'resldeut, Lola Calness; the examination, when President
elected:
Josephine Williams; Ward has auuounced that he will
statement
secretary aud treasurer, Georgiana make public a complete
(ialtou; staudlug committee for tue based on the official's figures.
Mr. Waul confirmed the
report
club, Misses Graham aud Cooper, and
that the bank's affairs could not be
Uesdauies dchutuaii aud Campbell.
The enrollment has Increased tills In worse snape.
We ate glsd to know that
week.
MM McCall Is back in her accustom- lllltl'IIDAY AV.Ml KHttAHV CBLK1
BRATBO
ed place, aftet set nal weeks battle
The 06th anniversary of the blr-- l
with fever.
Clyde Donaldson, one of tbe thday of Mrs. Asburj Moore was the
of trlends in
Junior boys, has been opemted upon motif for a gath-rlii- g
fOI appendicitis and his
her honor at the Sweet Shop, Tuesuiun
by
day,
sponsored
was
The affair
are hoping tor his early rcoju iy.
We learu with much regret of Mrs. William Hannah, an Intimate
friends of years, who never tires of
Miss Uess J. Chum-v- ,
our
doing nice things tor penpi and esbelli at Mayo brothers where she
underwent a major operation. pecially for tin- honor guist ot this
Latest reports ai- - that she Is recov- occasion.
The lady was persuaded without
ering nicely much to the Joy of all
difficulty to visit the Sweet
Shop,
who know an love her.
s
and at first thought, imagined she
The first meeting of the
Association was held this had run on to a party for some one
The election of officers else, and was about to take leave
evening.
for the ensuing year consumed the unceremoniously, when explanations
A long
table mi
first part ot the meeting u.id MM were given.
followed by a short but vet y enjoy- gprMdi centered with a tnll vase of
able program, alter which an Infor- Uoldeiirod, a heautltul reminder of
mal reception Was Jo. otic given by the honoree's old Uhlo home, nod
pretty dollies at the places crapha-Mje..(
the school hoard and I'aie
the festive nntur of the occaAssociation ol the teuci. is that
some of Mis. Hannah's fine
tiiey uilght become acquainted Willi sion,
was
served
i
and delirious
parents and friends.
i cuke
,
which all et:
sundaes,
o: brick Ice cieam and macaroons c.ieiry
were served and a very enjoyable A shower of beautllul hnndlteichlofs
v.as given Mrs. Moo:e at th hat at
time spent.
The quests Were al- eBeginning next we. k there will the lab'.e.
be lornial cl.apel lor
the student dames Hannah, Hitchcock, Mary B.
Thomt, M. L. Imvis, H. K. Fisher,
body.
Mrs. Losseir, county nun , win lam liavls, Whitney, I'rlckett.
George Lucas, and Regatar,
give an fiddrOM to the student bod)
Thursday at tne ten o'clock aittnr Forehand, and the guist o, honor.
bly.
Odd Fellows ami Koliekahs to the
M. BrtDtOn,
tfupt. Geo
whose number of Mxiy or seventy held a
health has been onslderubly impair- Joint picnic at the beach Wedi.erdax
wulch was wiy tnjojrabli M
niOOtAI due to night
ed fur the pa.- close application to the duties of his all gtttheilngs of the "Th ee Link"
The party
evening, I.'ik uie wont to be.
olllce, left on 'I irsday
.September 14th, I", a month or six went over in cars, all those so
us not to have a car of
weeks outln and hunllni: trip Into
the Oregon mountains with a part their own were ruken caro of by
lortuuute brother or
This trip Is upon some more
of old friends.
he advice ol Mr. Iliinton's physician sister, and no one was left b hind.
who has recommended very active Arriving at the appointed place, the
out-dorecreation where there is party toiind tjiat long tables hau
au nbuudanc of pure soft mountain been spread by the committee, and
water to be had tor drinking pur- soon they were luden with all suits
poses; ami the Oregou mountains, of good things to eat. such as
pickles, olives, potulo Chips,
the old fishing and hunting grounds
of Mr. Iltiuton for years before he hot sweet potatoes, salads of all
located in New Mexico, was selected kinds, pie and cake m abundance,
as the plai'e to endeavor to legam topped off with delicious coffee. The
to eatlug, no
hour was devoted
his brokeii health.
eq- speecches beliu,' made, aud after supMr. Iltiuton departed well
per
had been disposed of social conuipped with fishing and hunting outfit, camera aud plates for
versation occupied the guests uutll
pictures, and th several sporting time to return to their respective
The entire afmagaxlnes for which he has been homes lu the city.
writing now and then as time has fair was one of the happiest ever
permitted, may expect a new series eujoyed by the uulted fraternities ot
During Mr. Odd Fellows and Uebekahs and those
of hunting yarns.
Brlnton's absence, Mrs. lirinton will unable to be present are to he pitied.
look after the duties of the office. The occasion celebrated the found-lu- g
of the liekekah degree, which
Mr. Brlnton has speut his entire
lime since the opening of school In was organized seventy. one years ago
visitation and getting them In good ami also recognized the birthday of
shape, so that he could take a few one of the members of that order.
weeks leave of absence.
Ifha Adele Bujnc, daughter of
Emmet' Barrows
left Monday Major und Mrs. Bujuc, left Saturday
morning for points In Arizona, ex- for El I'uso, where sne will again
pecting to remain In that state for enter the School for Girls which
she attended lust year.
the future.
1
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enverts by Almee McPhOfaogh noted suman
All uges und colors were represented at the baptising ot
evangelist. In the swimming pool at Idora Turk. Onklnn '. Cnl. Thousands of people crowded the pnrk to witness
this unusual aflnlr. After the ceremonies Mrs Mcl'hers " delivered l.er final sermon In Cullfnrniu und the United
State for some time. She Is going to Australia for n str nuous campaign.
MARRIED
Miss Venn May Taylor and
Ueynolds were unit
in mu
r.uge at Hie home of Mr. and Mis.
(toy Martin, at Lovins.
Saturday,
1

September l'.tll. l!eV. A.
performing the ceremony.

t

C. DOUgllS

Mrs K 'M, olds Is the daug iter of
B. E. Taylor, one of our most highly respected citizens, a prominent
stockman and BttttdOM of the Mohair Glowers Association of New

I'areiit-Teacher-

Mexico.
t:.e
She graduated with
class of 1911 of Carlsbad high school
an attended No.nikl school at Silver
City.
Afterward she tuu'it ..chool
ut tiffartnl place, in the county ami
- ut
this time teaching lo r NOOttd
yeav in the Upper lllack rift r MhOOl.
She has spent most of her life lu
Kddy county did is a young lady :
ambition und noble Cbristlan character, ndogrlng baraoB to all who
come within her Influence.
Tlie lortuiiut- u.an is not so well
known in Carlsbad, but hub livid in
Um SOOnty a yeur, a.'.d is
ruuci.-i- :
an. but tin many in t. :.-- ol bli
wile hen will wish them a long and
happv Ufe together.
Mrs. Reynolds has roalgnad bat
position as- teacher In Iba school
und alter auotmr teu.'her big bei u
will
chosen tin huppv young folk
take up their raaldanot on u ranob
In the vicinity ot Iba home of bel
parents.
The Current but voices
the good wishes of all WbO know
tnem for u nappy home,
1

d
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A private letter tells ol the death
J.
ol S.
at Memptns, Tennessee,
Butler, who was a resal. lit Ot Carlsbad tor about u ear, leaving la.t
Mr, Butspiing for tin old nona,
ler came here for his health, bo I like
many an otbar( made tbe trip too
late, although he eaauad to Improve
Mrs. ButKr clerked in
for a tino-WOlU h r.
the Stole of Jo
and they have one child, little GeneWe
vieve, about nine years old.
undersuud that later on airs. Butler win again come west, tnu ttme
:.o
for the bheeiu oi the daughter,
T..e deatb oi Mr.
la not rojast.
Butler occurred at the bows oi his
last Sun lay
parents at Mempbts,
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The cam
o clock.
Illy eudeared themselves
to US 111
mum ways wn:o tiv y u. id among
i tilt
for
us, and deep sympathy
tue young widow and (atberlesi
i

daughter.

Mrs. Esther Jones. Ol Kansas
City, who spent last week with her
friend. Mrs. i. V. Joo la Carlsbad,
returned to her home I'rtdav ol last
Mrs. Joce accompanied her
week.
as tar as Kosweli, und stopped there
until Sunday alteniuuu. W.iile lime
she had the privilege ot attending
the annual reception of the D. a. R.
at Which tiuu- Mr .. lUdn.ilu Moon-well known lu thin city for In r mual
number,
cul taleiith, gave a violin
saug,
aud Mis. M..! a.. Rlddlck
tOI
a gbOrt
Mrs. Itlddlclc It Itoppll I
visit with bei parental in route to
California. Where Mr. KlddWk has
Bias Oaraer ao-beeu tranaterred,
eompanled Mia. Joyce to her home
ill this city lor a short sta.v, leaving
II last nlgbt.
tor her home m i;"
,

I

,
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DEMOCRATIC

GEOKGE
1

H.

STATE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE

HUNKER, Chairman.

01

the

third

barricade

d

Hay-mou- d

1

the Democratic State Central Committee, Santa Fe, by October IG. A
will pass on the articles and distribute for publication
the one winning the prize.

beginning

when Ho- (as had driven them from
lile Sl'eile Ol the
C1THBN
AOED
w
OP
DBATH
APPOINTED.
I'AltK COMSnSBIOS
Identification will he difficult. The
.
John Jones, a resident of Carls-bafor eight years and a man about length ot time since the died, the
of
The newly appointed board
or
'
lack
which was torn oft
I'ark Commissioners, constating of C. t2 years old, died Wednesday nishtj to StUd clothing,
Into the Cracks Ol In-- Hist
T Adam-- . J. K. Yutes, and John V oi dleeaae incident to old ace, at the
to remove riom
bulkhead
combined
Mr' Jim
Wells, met lu the olflce of tiie City home of his daughter.
,,1 tbe bodies any
dlstlngUtgfc
. most,
Attorney Thursday morning to per- - DUIahunty, In south Carlsbad.
"Urundpa" had been sick tor sev- lug characteristic.
feci their o: konizatiou.
i in ieii cross has received
fund
i.ots wer" cast to determine thp eral years, but his last Illness was
Be of 91,1
ior the minera' depenlength of each member's terra. The only of eight weeks duration
In those rases
where
a
result being that Mr. Adams would' was converted under the ministry Of dents.
left a widow and child, the
have a term of three veaf, W lis Ilev. U. L. Nance, while the latter miner
was laalattng in a meeting held here tats compt nsatlon fund will pay an
two and Va'i s one.
three vears ago, and died In in- average 01 approximal ly It.tuu, as
The officers were elided ur
the Argonaut company had insured
J. R, Yatee, president; J. taita ol the Ooepel,
Beeldes M:s DUIahunty n:..i Wll all of their employes, according to
V. Wells, secretary and C. T. A lums
g ev Jones of Wichita Falls, he has tin California law
treasurer.
it wit: ie late toda bel
ell the
two sons and a daughter living. Mttte
provpiuns for beautifying arid
removed, and the ! ello
ing the parks of the city were dis- in Oklahoma and other! In Texas, bodies are
11.
mine mourn are p ill, III.
cussed und a definite plan out i tu 1, who wen unable to attend t. fun luoiinu
c induci.'d
The services
which will I. put Into execution ut ral.
tbe proper leaeoD. of the year The nt the grave side in C:tv Ci no tery
LOMSKS l
II' Mi IIA.VK
Improvement'! necessarj ReV, Ira Harrison Officiating
Immediate
s un. nun. oil
MOltK
win oi course be done in tbe near "Cratnlpa" was conscious until the
b(
-- UU
;
vary
n
r U lltl.
close of life; a short time
future,
calling
uls si.ter, to'
it is tbe Intention of the commie fore his passing
M,
tu
M
bed
again
iv
to
r
his
11,
s
kneel
pt,
Artesla,
permam tit lm aaked
Mou to make onlj
lent ..i h Piral National
provementi with at all llmei a view aud pray, which she tin-did, and In-Ol w.u d, pi
WlUgS
m
w in, returned
N,
want
Hop
out
spirit
Bank
00
ol
This can
to beautifying the parka,
und will be easily done, as the city prayer i to the Ood whom he had home 1,,. 1 toda) after lnv situating
Sympathy
Ii the affairs 01 the bank at Hope,
council has made a levy ol city taxes loved and trusted.
Thursday, follow,
(01 that pui pose
The cliy lias four extended ibi ten avid relative and which closed 1,1
e
ho
tug in dlsappearanci ol the cashier,
park.-- :
llalamietio, Kire:n ins. C.ty i specially lh( u- -i d vi;.
Hugh M, Uage, said that more than
him.
Will, and t!.- park at tu." beach eaal
loo,
01
praetloall) all ol ihe
Plans an making to graoi town.
l i HON HALK
l
bank's cash ami securities lie miss-luEAM
vel all the walks In Halaguono park, I IIWT
He said that ont $10
had
and to have the entire plot plowed
The llret auction sub- ol the sea I ii found in the
batik.
a id sodded with Bermuda grase. Tin son was cried last Wednesday
by
So far there is no clew to (In
nresenl hodwe of California nrlv.t Auction' sr W. F. Mellvaln at th 11
Wll rea
In
Its o, i, age, but hi
uill I.. Irlnin.i.fl im.i wtiapa iiiIshIi.l'I U.
place west 01 1..1- - on III",).. it lo bave
lluiit'urd
Where tbe trees A fan I., largi crowd
tole lo M. slco.
will ba raptaoed,
wnen
attend'
are too thick to thrive, tn.-- win be the time oi yeur
considered, and
removed and set out In proper plaées 'everything sold unuauall last when
als) planned to have a system financial londiiions of the farmers II V
IH
OK
It
' USUI I l'i
I hi:
ol lights in RalaguenA Bark, which la taken ii.to aonalderatlon,
wi:kk
.some
Will be on.- of the best f. atures of
milk cows were put Up and
Ven Dl
Markets this week are weak gen
the proposed ImprOVOmcnnts, Ben-ar- e Isold from tus to
One
PI each.
to be installed, and later
erally, hut lights receipts have ilreu
Fe, lili 1
OTWI
'"714 I'lllll
VI la,
I
per
puces m a few markets.
Ibivver hells will be mule, uad
man.- - oroiiRiil oniy a
niio over gtbened
'. ipi a part of the grounds will he 13'JO.
steudy
auc- - fbere is a fair demuud at
As is the case at .ill
a
playground lor the t. on.-,- , some tiutus went ut a bargain prici I for the beat grades, bill In avy
Ml aside for
children, with swings,
and aud others brought ail they were mixtures and low quality hav Is very
In
found
slow sub and move at
Irregular
other apparatus usually
worth,
City parks.
Some of tin s improveat
prices, often
couceaalon
from
.Haj Tradi Journal.
ment! win be started lmmedlat ly
a letter quoted valueSum Itoskln rneelved
While others can not be pul Into
gorod.
froii his father. In Nijni-Nountil later, but it is thought Ruaalg, this week.
a rather grewsome exhibit was
The iettr was
as sent from there to the Chief
that all will be accomplished
Seen in Hie window ot tin- exprOBS
ot Polplanned by aeg spring, und Carls- ice at Koswell. und made
It conInquiry oirice the n rst ot in week
bad will have one ui' (he t.tcest parks about Sum, saving they had had no sisted ot a diamond back
rattler,
to be found In a city of Us ilge any-- word from him siuce
very
long,
atr,
some ten feet
colled In
HIT,
!o re,
The other parks mentioned Mosklu Is at a loss to knew the
life life manner, with eight rattlea
be Improved ai rapidly as
Will
The reptile
uo word was received from him ami a button intact.
possible,
as he hail frequently written them. had been killed bj some one mat
The- persounel
of the Park liourd Tin
us m one oi the small stations between
address on the envelop,
Is of tlo! best, Mr. Yates oelng
a Russian
s, and the
English and it required Cut libad and I'
skin
and
and thirty-fiv- e
civil engineer of prominence,
and twenty kopeks sent to Kansas Clt) to be mounted
rubles
experienced
hortlcultui lat, lor stamps.
also an
weighed
about thirty
Mi. .MosKin sent a Tin make
und the other members o: the boaid cablegram Hie same night he receiv pounds, and was being returned to
both in ing men having the best ln ed the
ett-- r
Just what possible use
his parents the owner
teresti ol the city at heart.
could In made ,,t i nil n thmg or
of his wellare.
,i me wo iid wan' io have it
win
son of Mr. and
The
about i
Messrs. Uegni'-and lil'-Ta
It
Mrs. Ilu
Uhulsou was sevi
pantera, returned Tueaday
night
burned about tin- feet and h
The openlmi of fall suits
and
irom uayton, wnere iney nave oeeu
a week ago, while playing on the ut wink un the new Catbolts chur cloaks and bats at the store ol Joyce,
ot
He
'allroad track north
town.
was
ch at tiia! place now under COItStruo-- linn com pan) on Wedn ids)
a burro
vv.ii casing
lu coaipsn;
II on,
The building is one
made attend, d bv a largi crowd ol Interpp.
With some larger boys and
our, bat will be a UlOS li 'I" church ested lain ... The milliner! departpile 01 cinders dropped ! an whi n completed
in
h
it is now b iua ment,
the npeulng wai held,
.1 ; vv minutes previously
and plggtorod and when th.it is iioin
..
p :. wnii.:i were sun not.
1! gnier ami
go
decorations oi autumn leaves which
win
frightened the little fellow, that ha up again und put on union
1,1" rtui
twined me pillars and covered
the
beeami almost frantic and According lOUClie.s to the llltej
Willi le- i I. Tille lisi't gbile . .tlnl Hie l.ul. a
him, pairing the edifice,
to the boys who were
with
Who Wile III (naive bjirj
on
nOtl
Raj
Mr.
jump d up and down, and had to he routed two swarms of
vc i
gowns Ull'l inilei tor luelr
I pretties!
eeeiatod out of tue hot cinders, lie had taken refug- - tneie .mi
Long
stemm d Aniel n an
cured guests.
haphysi- about' twenty pounds of An
been under the care of
given as souvi ulre
While beauty roaai w
cian sim e the time und Is now gatt" ..Olie) .
to all who calle
lug better but It was a serious burn.
The little fellow Is s favorite Willi
a delightful gathering ol old
In Hie Inallh crusade which is
tins office force, where he frequent- trlends at Hie llek llaves
.lie was planned in all parís of Hie st.r i, Hid
ly
we
and
him held last Flidav
have missed
Mis. llaves liad health oi the child is to bo the ma
greatlv and only this week learned prepared a fiffe dinner in her best Joe part ol Hie proclaim
Tim was
of the accident
lyls and the lado so rm túnate as decided at the meeting of tin state
at
to be invited to share It did ampl" Tuberculosis Association
AI tbu
Monday morning
Haiti fell In
Carlsbad MOO Ity Justice to the entire menu. The ar
night and Tuesday morning, to the teimioii was spent lu
social meeting held ai that time a rommtt
depth ot an inch ami threetenths. conversation shout old Unes uii hav- ieo oi egeeuiivea from the vunous
Tin- shower was local, uo rain fall-ning been residents Inre for many Counties were appointed, Mrs riar- at McMillan, but sood showers vears with ihe exception Ol the hos- enae Hell being chosen to serve In
Mrs. that capacltj from tins county,
south, Loving aud Oils both iec'lv- - tess.
Those present were:
lug the benefit or good rains,
dome Sarah Crawford, Mrs. Mary F. ThorA delightful afternoon was spent
ruin also fell In the mountains greet ns. Mrs. Abinv Honra Miss Kate
and it Is thought raiu fell east of English and the fiostsss, Bra, Kayeg It Hie home oi Mr. and Mrs W C
Bates, south oi town. Thursday aftown the tirst of the week
Never
Hilary Boyd and wife
was a downfall more welcome, and
started ternoon, the Inspiration for the gath.ve Sunday morning In a car for points ering helm: the ste'llil Sel'lie,. merlin
It li up to us as u people to
A program
In Arizona, und will likely locate In ni tin Metbodlsi people
thanks.
Mis Of much ese. llene was giren uud
or nsai Mesa. that state.
us Well as Hie delightful re.
Ear, Joshua Jones, presiding eid-- 1 Boyd's parents having Milled there
er, was down from
Roswell
last und Other members of the family freahmenta prepared for the guoata,
Thirty-five
making '.heir home In the vicinity.
were present.
Saturday MI a business mission
-

-

All articles must be submitted to

vioumno

forty-twbodies had been loiind an I
Not long efterwar
counted.
five
more were round.
Jackson took comfort In tbo knowledge that a quick
and merciful
death came to the miners.
ilecords
h. raw led on a fragment of paper by
one man and scratched on a timber
by another showed that they lived
but a little over tliie, hours niter
erecting the barricade.
Saddest of
all was the muli record 01 the bare

i,

"Why the Democratic Ticket Excels"

u

ii mi

Jackaon, Calif,, Sept. in. Korty- Hi'veu men died in the Argonaut mini)
euri.v on tin morning ot aukusi 2.
It was learned last Bight and today,
and the task Is under way or bringing their bodies from ike rock tunnels walled in With filma bulkheads
ol their own construction, which bad
been their tomb lor three weeks.
The rescuers first explored
the
main levels of the Argonaut after
breaking through iroui the Kennedy
yesterday morning.
It wu-- uot uutll the) turned Unir attention lo the
cross cuts and dnlts leading Iruiu
the tunnels did they rind bulkheads
that bad not been there before the
fire.
Further on they round a second bulkhead, pitifUll) constructed.
Before tboee above even heard 01 tue
bulkhead, word same in then that

All-uu-

For the best essay written by u citizen of New Mexico on the theme:

tm.ovtlT

l
i

'

$1. is offered

mu m in

in in:

Woman Evangelist Baptizes Two Hundred Converts

We leurn through a pi hate
ter ot the birth 01 u daughter

let-

to
Los
Mr. und Mrs. Q, J. DlllOO, ut
Mis. Dillon
Angeles, August giird.
win be remembered as atlas Ugbelle
Lewis, daughter ol Mr. and
Lewis, who resided In CarThe
lsbad for a number of (rears.
baby daughter weighed live pounds
r
has .all eudy taken
und the inotln-her to their home at El Centro, lu
The Current
the Imperial Valley,
reporter Joins a host ot other friends
the
who have known and loved
young mother, since her early childhood, in extending best wishes for
tne parents und their baby.
Mrs. Sadie Chea'em lelt Monday
'morning for El 1'aso, where she intends to spend much oi 1, r Vggatlon

M
She will stop
of two weeks.
Pecos on her way home aud b tr
mother, Mrs. M. 11. Wilson, who is
visiting there may decide to return
with her.
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MEETING
AMI s H.XH.
THIS AFTERNOON
The first meeting of the Home
and School Asaoclatlon for the
acbool year la belug held this
atternoon at the High School Audl-t- i
begins at
The meetings
Hum.
11:15 and will conalat of a
uslums
be
sesilou at which ofTiceri will
lOCtOd for the Association,
the old
officers inue expiring today.
Alter
the ehor; builuess aesalon has been
concluded,
the follow ini; piourani
will bl alven and ref t eihmruil will
be aeived.
It la very
dealrable
that nil parent! who can be present
at this time in order that they may
meet aud welcome the new teuchora.

ilo.ll

HOT AND DBV I HI AL ItKltMltT
ON WKKK's VYE.ATHKRi RA NOB
l
NT iTE (.I.Milt VI.I.Y POOR

i

pre-ae-

N w

(Weather and Crop conditions In
I;
ending
Mi llOO for
the

Illti

)
BapMflibor 12th.
Tli" w k wan mostly hot and dry,
although closing coldet, with light
Host In a few o: the higher northein
mountain district 011 the morning of
Scattered showers octli
loth.
curred, but WON mostly light and
Mide-nLittle or no benefit occurred to ranges, ciop", water hotel
Ranges are generally
0.' itock.
poor, although somewhat Improtcd
in the mountain areas, but at to late
no winter
a period thai little or
raime cau bi expected from these
s!
:lpinent of st"i.W
dislt l"ts. and II
8101.I1
to oiiinUle tange 40 s on.
poor,
but with a
remains fair to

U.S.MeatMarke

in-a- n

t

Phone

117

For the best of fresh and canned
meats; also nice fat chickens
chicken

-

At

aloiiK tn northern
completed
the fourth
In sou'lieiu.
lotua small patchei ol
oata and spring wheat are atlll be-- !
in- - hartested
In i. " mountain
trow tli la abort, and Hand tolicking and ahlpplim ol
la this.
way in the low
apples la WOll unci'
it I'ecua, and marketing of pears.'
peach's, stapes and tomatoes con-- !
tilines in northern dlstrlcta. Cotton
geuerul,'
is becoming more
woll

d.s-lihl- s.

aud

dressed, per pound

ORDER

voi

r

cents

2

CHICKEN

EARLY

question

whether

ot

Of

Hi"

lint

upending wok "ssentlol I tin' good
of tii' m. it muí eould lha Btoot) ba
dltburtod without addloi to IHo
!

burden
lug

Ol

ii!

tbt

In I lent
fur Iba cOOdttOI of In-- '

gtato'i baaloeaa,

CltllOM.
Mi

go.

Hlnklt, aa

Then Is fti'piiblii an" organisation to be nolotalDtd
This
ban coit (assay ora of tbt statp vast
pos-lb- l-

minis ol money, ban made Iba
MS rat" one that diseminas
dow roatdonti Bomlng into tho itata,
Continuance ol tin- It pu lil lea iih
lu
ehsrgt ol iba itata govornttMUi simply menus tin; pii'Hi-ntxtra vaga net
would to on.
witii tiic oloetloo oí
Mr, Blnkla, butlntsa pollotoi would
bo introduced In Santa 10 Wltbo
the hnndirap of hating a multitude
of party (rlaodl to be helped
out
w Itli taxpa.v tfl1 money
pn-M-

-

t

Motora

Mirk

SwenrlUB In the preaence of children la a reprehi'iislble habit which
reacta aa a boomeraiiE to the man
A child p'apecti Its
who does It.
parents and othera for what it finds

Bynum nmi Doris,

has been done.

baking

B

"

tmmm

iMiMMHtw

,

is just as good, and
work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your

baking.
appeals
to you?
Which

QUALITY BAKERY

the mountain districts west-war- d
wtatrt good tbowora boro ocLight showers also
curred.
tell

Good Health
take our
MEDICINES

ot

but not sufficient to beue-ti- l
d
Livestock Is btlDg
Crops
out
generally good.
Picking ami shipping of applen well

tOttWSrdi

ranges

t

SMT

mm

Ov 5

undtr

Inn-

man

-r

n

no

botoa and stock, aud gtOOrolly fresh- suing thlngt up
Rotwofi:
The week was hot
and dr hut closed with light show-et- s
r showers too
rooter
weallu
aud
lu.it loCOtl) lo do any good. Uau-gt- a
BontlttUO poor, but Improved In

""' desires of the
''""0" Enterprise.

P'V

Don't let your child "Mow In ' IM
first nickel.
To do so Is to give it
Its llrht lesion
In
extravagance.
Give ft five pennies
Let It spend
one or two for candy and SAVE
THE REST.
That will be lit firat
lesson In economy.
From the rra-dl- e
tvn
the grave la now great tax
Texas & Pacific railway as Odessa. upon the memory of a normal
It is estimated that about lUO to
mind.
12S preachers bealdea latinen
and
visitors will be In allendnuce. The
conference will continue throughout
the balance of the week aud will bo
presided over by Bishop Dickey, who
was made a Ulshop at the last general conference which met at LUtle
Rock. Arkausas.
Practically all the Methodist minute! of New Mexico and this portion of West Texas will be In alten-- '
dance niel It will more than llk.-lbe the Inrgeat gathering ot talent
I
MAN
HASN'T
TUB
Ills
ever to visit our city at oue time
ItHKI M ATISM
It la a dlsiluct honor to Pecos to
have this gathering ot ministers
HIS PUT Hl'IlT
with us aud. as is the custom of
HE Is NOW HOHIIMMi TO
Pecos and Pecos people they
will
have at their every command
the
veiy best we have.
Homes are uow
being secured for these visitors and
A gHhl
place t
linvu wur
preparations are being made to sup- -

Our Baking

MUM

ForYour

wrongi

good,

is

-

CO.

la

.

works

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACT

them from

bears tlum.
o
teacliei

but it is
hard work, hot work, disagreeable
Home

111 H

SECURITY

them to be.
Jt Judgea
their acta as it aefa and
a
When
mother
child
that awearlng

About Baking

Ms

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding- and lower cost.

matrons.

111

brOtborlnlgW, arrived Sunday
Ofnor, woniii nut
espooMd to mu from Dolllngor. Tosoti bringing with
would Ii" attempt Ihfl building of a them tight bend of horses and com-Itiu
uní' polltleal organisation, but
ororlOttd. The wife of Mr.
would obtain tbt grtSOnct or rapa-Id- and Hi" family
hia lather,
asacutlvaa, ialMtad baoauM thty will srrlvt later In of
the city and
Won lilted fOI Iba tasks ahead
Ol will
make tbolr home here.
Dick
tbam,
Tn poifotuota
Rapublleau ond wiie win pgobobl) go to Loving
oontrol of Now M as leo'i adminltcra- - to live
in
that OOlOg mol" DtOrl)
in;, would inaki' ll
tlun n im- - the rellli'l in the COttOII t It
in-

a

what
must
the
child
think
Liackiock:
Weather partly' of the father who rips out an oat'li
ConCloud) and cooler with some Unlit when something noes wroug"
.Spring wheat
IboWOll
harvest trol your cussing or don't cuia.
Woll under way, and the third cutt-- ,
MOW
MatXIOO AXM'AI. COXFUIt-- '
Ing of all alta started.
Corn looks
Fortunately men are not required
ascoltoot.
KM IK TO UK HKI.D IN PBi is
according
to their means.
Pringo! Considerable i. in baa to dreaa a
The Churchea of Pecoi are now
law ngalnet public nal'
tollón
this pari of the atati help- There's
making preparations to entertain tUO
ing late crops and the range. water
visitors ot the Methodist Episcopal
church which will meet lu lVcos on
the fourth ot Octob r
This conference Is composed of the entire Stale
ol .New Mexico and this portion of
West Texas aud aa far eas' on the
and some ginning

Unhampered by the iicM"ttt)' for
following the lili ni politi al espe- dlonay
governmental matters.
in
Junior F RlBklt, II elected, WOUld
occupy u position resulting In groat
at benefit in tbü state. Propositions
Involving tli- expenditure in money
upon tli'li
wniilil noi hi' derided
merits nN tiii-- tlfootad a pa lbl
voir in Mm Infurtí bal upon
tbt

In your ockct?
log
I'onsIIiIv It Is

around

I

vnl-ley-

lien

s.

TRY the bet lei way, the pttjCtahle way.
lwu o sntlugs
arcount Mad kep your MOOM In t lit Imnk
ll unn't frMlW. but
It M II. I, mm Intrii si Hp) jmi.

Reipoune, Mlaa liosa Euaelklng.
Shot t Talk, Rev, A. C. Douglas.
Vocal Solo, Mlaa Weal.
Social Hour.

being largely cut for fodder
pi.ipns-- i.
Tl.e third rutting ol
Is

WW. you (inning n "roll" of money
ll U not earning "OWliIng for you.
MtMttjd oarn) tttkM by little,
Il

Invocation, ltev. Lowry.
I'lauo Solo, Miss Jenule L,nn
Address ot Welcome, Mrs. J. W.

111. ill
portion In wood condition
Hart est continues; corn, kafiits, eor- -

dressed, per pound
3." cents

Money to You

Program:
Song, "America."

glnnus

Spring-

This Bank is Worth

rz

DaveMitcheH'sShoeShop

1

sHip-BO-

wojr,

HOgtruMni
Hot weal lie; cou-t- .
DUOS, light showers at the BlOét of
Crops In good condition.
tbt WOOk
Ruins uot dealt "d tor cotton.
Ciupj aud pastures are
lone:
poor.
Weather hot and dry the enweek.
Farmers are culling corn
tire
and other crops lot fodder.
Veiy
In tie grain this year.
Tres Piedras: Rauge poor, stock
fairly good.
Light trost ovit the

mountains.

Chttuayo:
The weather has been
very warm.
Stock Is suffering for
the waul of grass rauge exceed-liml- y
poor.
Hot, dry weather. Crops
Blond:
pour, little to harvest.
Feed
tor
cattle and horses is very poor.
El Paso:
The week was hot,
with light scattered showers.
but
rainfall not sufficient to relieve the
drouth iu this vicinity. Ranges pour
aud cattle small and thin.
Fourth
OUttlng ot altalta completed.
Plck-mcotton, aud marketing grapes
and sweet potatoes continues.
peachi s are com In m from
the Mesilla valley.
East Las Vegas:
Practically
no crops over the eastern mesa,
u
the Russian thistle failed entirely; It has always grown in formor
dry yi .ii
and was used as a hay
crop.
CHAHLES E LIN'NEY,
Meteorologist.
Weather Bureau Office,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

Studebaker Special-Siwill win your admiration
at first glance. After you have
examined it you will be even more
delighted with it. When you have
ridden in it you won't be satisfied
with anything else
The market does not offer a more
beautiful enclosed body. Certainly
none is built of better materials and
finer workmanship. It is o striking
example of the handicraft of Studebaker artisans.
Everything is in exquisite taste.
Its distinctive body lines are enhanced by massive headlights, the
graceful cowl lamps and the courtesy
light just above the running board
on the driver's side, which illuminates the roadway in passing other
cars ot night.

THE

g

Don't wait until you are seriously ill before taking medicine.
A few doses of the
right medicine taken at the right time will

ward off real danger.
You must depend upon your druggist to
sell you the freshest, highest quality medicines that can be compounded.
That is exactly what we do and that is why we have

the CONFIDENCE of our customers and are
making new customers every day.
What ever you need in the drug store line
COME TO US FOR IT.

Corner Drug Store

ev-e-

MONITOR ItATTI.KHNAKK KILL(.1111.;
ED IIY HOSWELL
SIX FEET LONG

It is mounted on the same Special-Si-

x

chassis which has won the enthusiasm of thousands of owners for
its dependable performance, power,
comfort and economy in fuel and
tires.

The Studebaker Special Six Sedan
offers the utmost closed car refinementand at moderate cost. At
the new low price of $2050 it represents the greatest closed car
value that Studebaker ever offered.
--

The name Studebaker

your

is

assurance of satisfaction.

wids open; .impla, automatic window lift, ralaa or lower pUta flaa.
window. ; opalncaat curoac lishu; maaaiv. baadUahts; artistic coadi lampa. atOtSasf llsht;
clock: xxh.uit acatar;
cowt vajatUator! wiadahlald arlpar and rmln vtaor; lawalad alht-da- r
tbicl proof tranammon lock.

Koswell, Sept. 16. One of the
largeat rattleauakea ever seen In this
part of the atate waa killed tbia
week on the Mcpherson ranch, west

MODELS AND PRICES- -,
LIGHT SIX

aa..irwr,

--

city, by Mlaa Joaie McPheraon
who allot the reptile with a platol.
The snake measured als feet and five
luchea lung aud waa 12 Inchea
In
Un-

circumference at the largest part

Inside, the inviting depth of the
cushions, the subdued harmony of
upholstery, the soft carpeting and
the completeness of appointments
offer an irresistible appeal.

foot door, that reta

(Elt

ot

x

973
97S

Coupe-Roadste-

of

a

S.. 40 H. P.

Touring
Roadeter O Pasa.)
Sedan

Its body.
Mlaa McPhersou waa on
the porch of her home aud the snake
came from uuder the houae.
She
secured the pistol and killed the
suake w ith a shot through the head.
We whoop it up for our particular caudldate until we elect blm to
public office. At long aa he followj
our advice he la O. K.
Whan ht
developt a nilnd or hla own. or
to the advice of othera. ba la
N. O.
Isn't' that about the alie ot
ll?

I

1125
1550

SPECIAL-SIB

.

Tourint
Roadster O Pan.Roadster
Coupe (4 Pass.)
Sedan

SC

o. b.

faetones
BIG SIX

H. P.

1J50
1175
1875
2050

136' W B.,

to

Touring

H. P.

$1650

SrJc.t74-Paaa'.-

1785

Coupe
i
Sedan
Sedan (Special)

1I

2275
2475
2650

Cord Tiros Standard Bquipmant

RENICK & GRUB A UGH
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NOTICE OF MASS MEETING
TO

BE HELD BY

AND CONVENTION

THE

Independent Voters of Eddy County
AÍ

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

CARLSBAD.

OCTOBER

2, 1922,

AT THE

HOUR OF TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

WHEREAS, the Democratic party has been the only party to place a ticket before the people of Eddy County, thereby
compelling voters of all parties to select as County Officers the choice of the conventions held by the Democratic Party.
AND WHEREAS, a large number and perhaps a majority of the voters of Eddy County feel that they have not been
properly treated,
AND WHEREAS, the methods employed by certain of their representatives in holding the 1922 convention have been
irregular and undemocratic.
AND WHEREAS, it is apparent that the general sentiment of the voters of Eddy County is that such evils should be
corrected for the general good of the people and taxpayers of Eddy County
AND WHEREAS, rumors and evidences of the following irregularities have been current throughout the County of Eddy
with reference to the last Primary Election, which irregularities could not be corrected at law for the reason that there
was no law in this state governing such Primary ElectionFIRST, That Mr. S. D. Stennis, Jr., as Chairman of the Democratic County Central Committee, having the authority entrusted to him by the people, has by virtue of such authority, appointed in certain instances, judges who were vitally interested in the outcome of such primary election, and who through their interest favored certain candidates in preference to
others.
SECOND,
That said County Chairman, without notice to the voters, caused typewritten ballots for County Committeemen
to be distributed by judges and clerks appointed by him so that they were cast for the names to typewritten by certain only
of the voters attending the Primary, thereby perpetuating himself and others for another term as Chairman and committeemen of the Democratic party. No general ballots were offered to or distributed to the voters for this purpose.
We do not wish to convey the idea thai some good committeemen and wome i were not selected by t hem, but inasmuch
as the chairman holds his office by appointment 01 such committee as a whole, we believe the voters oí (his county should
be allowed to make the selections and th it it may not be too late to correct this irregularity yet.
THIRD, That prior to the socalled election of the new Committee a contest was fiied by the late George W. Batton as
one of the candidates for sheriff, wherein he requested a recount of the ballots themselves in view of the fact that only
tive votes were claimed as a majoriy by his opponent who was declared elected. In this protest many irregularities were
set up to the committee and under the r 'les promulgated by this same committee a recount was guaranteed upon
request of the candidate.
The rule was violated by the committee and a recount denied.
(j not know that in order for the nominees of this primary held without
FOURTH,
That the people generally
auto
had
ne confirmed by a delegate convention to be held later. When this convention v. as
thority oí law that the nominees
held it would have been possible for the people to have sent their own delegates there and 10 have vorreeted the evils of
is the largest voting precinct In the
the primary, but the following proceedure WM had in Precinct No. 1 Carlsbad-whi- ch
the
Stennis,
Mr.
A
County
of
Committee;
home
chairman of the
meeting was called for the nrecinct con.
county and the
or sucn meeting was pum;sneu tor me first time in the Fridav afternn , i
vention on a rriaay nigniii ai :ou, aim me notice ...
paper whicn goes to tne rosi unite ai doom o:uu r. oi' on the same day o t the meeting; f hat a few posters were found
upon the street during the afternoon of tne same day, but that no general distribution was made to the public:
That the
notice was so short that only a few people knew anything about this meeting: That said meeting when held was no,
e
of the people as a whole; That few people in Carlsbad knew it and the country people were not notified
That
upon the same Friday, notice of the County Convention, where the candidaies for office were reallv mimintri
,i!i,....,L
Kv
j, ,
.........vv.
kj
... .1.1.1 i
It ii tAvarrmnir
ri ...
.1
i I
ni un'. iinu
ifinvPnTinn nnu
tkn
'inn vinería
lltAinT
n
jvvmvi vii,hiuuii
RClCllCU
ai tliic
uic tuuin , .tffH JIIU2IMKCI
in IllC Same UCWSpapcrs AIM)
inn
as a result the voters had no real notice of either the precinct convention or the county convention, where the men
wrede
signaled to handle their taxes and county business for the next two years.
These delegates selected, not by the people, but by a chosen few, without notice to the people excepting as ibove so
forth not only assumed the responsibility of confirming your county officers, but assumed the responsibility of voicing the
sentiment of the people for a United States Senator and a Congressman from the State of New Mexico together with
state officers.
In as much as there was many days before the State convention plenty of time existed to inform the people of this important meeting instead of only giving a few hours notice except to a favored few, and to the majority of the oeonle no
notice at all. We do not intend to convey any idea that good people were not sent to the State Convention but we do be "
lieve that Mr. Stennis and his advisors, if he has any, should treat the people fairly by
-i a
m - híe
u Ji
n
1"
ment and allowing them to govern themselves as the law provides.
FIFTH, That in the purported primary held under the auspices of Mr. Stennis and his committee an attemut to tie
the hands of voters in this county by way of putting a pledge on the same paper with the ballot.
That in as much as said primary was irregularly held and the committee has broken its own pledge to the oeonle hv
not granting the request to recount the ballots themselves, we hold that no voter is m any sense bound by such ora eednre
'
and that every man or woman is free to vote as he or she pleases in the coming election.
For the reasons set forth, a committee has held meeting and completed plans for the putting into the fielrf d IKKel ,n
Eddy County which will be nominated by the independent voters of all parties.
We realize that one person's business is his own, but that the people's business is a matter of public concern w h
lieve that the people should be given an opportunity of getting together and nominating their own public servants'
a
of having a few self constituted bosses get together and telling the people who shall or shall not represent them ininfp h
lie office.
In furtherance of this attempt to correct existing conditions in Eddy County a meeting is hereby called to convene it
the Court House in the City of Carlsbad, Eddy County, Ne w Mexico, for the purpose of nominating candidates uuon an in
dependent ticket to be voted upon at the ensuing general election, or so many candidates upon such ticket as mav be deem"
ed proper and wise by said meeting, and for the transaction of any other business coming before said meeting including
permanent organization.
Said meeting will be held on Monday, October 2, 1922, and Republican and Democrat alike are invited to at'end
ml
all precinct of the county are requested to be present at the Court House in Carlsbad, at 2:0 o'clock p. M.
-
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Terms Cash - The Lowest Price - One Price to all

Selecting:

what
the Boys and
Girls need for
School Wear will

THE CARLSBAD
STORE

Gibson Brothers

be greatly simplified here.

Distinguished for
its u n i f o rmly
good service to
all who enter.

An EXPOSITION of AUTUMN STYLES

LUXURIOUS
Dresses of Quality
You will be impressed not only with the beauty and style
Style and Rare of various garments, but also the completeness of our stock and WRAPPY COATS
attractively low prices.
Beauty.
handSatisfactory Wearing Qualities in every garment and every You nlll like these
It
well
anil
Coats,
t nil III til line. When piece
some
of merchandise we sell, backed up by our Money Back
frocks
it comes I"
to iimk. your selection now
AND YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
lor stieel nnir, nfterocon Guarantee,
!

hncttaat hhi general
directed
ini attaaMn
.im
i

while assortments BM

NEW FALL SKIRTS Fall Offers, Wonderful
Suits.

PETTIBOCKERS

com-p- li

an admlr-abl- e
i.
There
I wwy
to the new dresses dtocio
Pet I Ibockers.
New Silk
whatever
choice at
siiuirtcst
tug I Hi BWUwOU'S
CMoni Tmiie, Green, Navy, Rose,
Fxtcnslw new tines are MM 5t"
The prices are
price yon tare to pay, anil
Iciiturvs In the draped skirts Inn thOWUi iiinprlolnu nil tin' latest
Never lintn fashion's dictation
side I lit I. I eflis. I s lUlil elll- - style foalllfCS developed trnin MMk
$3.75
$3.00
nsuec oarafully or successfully
every qtuülly ran be ilepeml-e- l
irwUaMMti
sleeve
borata
Ho. CaWftod otlt 1I1. in they nre In llMM
lnhili- - M pbtltl. epoiige.
COMFORTABLE coHDl'HOY
upon. regardless of Ihe
swot
I
Attractive snoAnls
mu n Ini rlrh
m
m.im; iuiiiks
prunella cloths. Iwiskel lili-.
nun
New lounging robe mmle of good price you pay.
ni from tin- nfuf-- t futirii .
The) are
trlk-un- :
rubrics, liimmril In Fox. Squirrel.
serges
tilmtlm-and
mtMi
qtii.l'ty corduroy In nnwl hemming
I nun
TtM nutate of nrtCOS
Hi Molv, hrnld "ixl tuition ti immlngs.
muí iittnutlve WMfd tit
plain
iuiiI
weave.
models. Ilrocaded
Mom
Vtn.tlian Ileum 1. Rose, Copen nml $19.95
$69.50
Pi Ii OB Each
Nm i
$49.50
$11.95
$4.95
$11.95
$79.00
$22.50
1
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strls,
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NEW OUTING,

New

18c

32-in-

Gingham,

ch

At a Yard,

At a Yard, 18c

29c

ROM

THE

I

b
MOM v
You runt i
Utile "nil you IMt
(laying
It
i
(
waalo un
Our price aro
much.

si-.-

linn

The
Borvtcabfa OoMfortaMOi Behool Hhooa.
III ataml the weal- and tear of the
Rind l int
lnisk Hoys un. I t.ltls. All U'lithei :.nil all

olor- -

will

0

-.

iilil

rls

h

$3.00 to $3.50

$19.75 to $49.50

GIRLS SWEATERS

'?e'

Kvmvi si Inn. I (.it iicisls nil
mp. anil a Mwwitrt li
Ffttm
what most or then prrfrr,

IHE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Autumn in the home is
quite as eventful as autumn
Your home
in the wardrobe.
rejuvenating plans will find
many cheery aids in our dra-perdepartment.

-

W

A

I

C

B

Í MA

2k

T

We have ihona In all wool
ll
Plain mil fumy tluhc-- ,
ntyiei
nveti TtmeUo and coal
mi colore,

S:.")0

Vr
51.1

J

rt

t

-

i.

the

extra imir renewi
Tin'
the suit.

Hie ol

chnravtortaM
value which
Wool wear
is
completely
ptnsredeut
without
mnntiK
other makes ol Imivs clothes.
We feature M'ootooar
be-c knon Wf nre lr.
Ciana
big TOn the most for your
money,
ireneious aeetirt
mem here for Mint Inanac
Hon.

Orné.
Bath Towels 50c

"SiSí.f31

ie

v.m

Mti
at

Everything in coz new
draperies to give the ñome a

t?

BREN

real home atmosphere.

PRAPKR1EJ'.

to S8.95

Of

00lweaCs

That

to $3.00

$2.50
i

i

HOICK

i

$1.50.

Economy suits

RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES

Plata

At a Yard,

The

Womlerfiil are the nines.
i.i.i. i. with fane) colored
tops us uell as fum y InCOOtrlpM
them.
with Potato heels,
,

$1.50

EXPERIENCE

35c and 50c

Plain

DAMASK

something New for the llrrakfast room, a heau-lllquality with wide bonier unci pretty designs
72 Inches wide.
of Hose nml lllue.

lili:

Ladies
Hosiery
Yes

NEW TABLE

20c.

Bore and Olrla Btr
vlcenhlo school hoeO.
Double knee, heel
t a pnli'
anil to).-- ,

Glove Silk

to M vi

20c

In Buster
Brown Hose

im'j

A.

Cotton Challies,

h

Quality Shows

.1XOH

ttsnvd the level of ordinary
it a u"kI Mam
good valona,
Votl'rt
lo look for your-- .
mu-.io like the PacKerrj
Ideas inmi Fashion Park,

...

In all new anil lancy pattern" In a good lia Oft
menf of shinies lor Comforts anil Kimonas. Time
Make your selecnow to lie sewing for rail.
tion eaily.

At a Yard,

SHOP!

H.

36-inc-

29c.

Fashion Park and
Classmate Clothes
I

--

ir,

nli

FRErtH

to

to

líen I
ili.im in tin' new plante, check-- . and
Will make np in very pivlty garsolid tOrOea,
ments lor lull

.

--

nil

1.

'

to

Fasvcj and iirk
1, Hoary QwaUty.
pi.it. ini.. alan solid ihuk colors, "hite :H'I Mwo
in thi- - eoHoctHJO).
light 11 im- -. ami . ltd Us iij-In

--

.

Extra

Millies in

.real, big,
hanvj

lo.s.

thirst,,

toeis,

Hovt-i-

i

good
is.i-tier- s.

Bnoelal at

Each

50c.

The More Money You Spend At Our Store, the More You Save.
It's the Little Things that make this a Big Dry Goods Store. "The Results" are Happy Smiles and Big Bundles.

TERMS GASH

THE LOWEST PRICE

MBS

ONE PRICE TO 7LL

GIBSON BROTHERS
Tbare will be intimitis wnrnhip
Sunii.n at Ihe Preebjrterian church,
and the Mrmon will haT lo i with
Church
Tbe Career or ciiriHt"
aehoni win meet at len o'clock, mid
i
ill- ChriHtwui Budaavor loelcti

torn

COMMUllOB

tr--

uiinoiiuc-

-

od tor tin Bnntte) following.
ih l. uii; liiNtalleil
display '
In the mi. i window ol the Carlfuad
otflcoi
I'ower Company'!
Laghi
A

I

II
their
better dipl
have on
ippllaocei Which t h
CurfwMlOt Robnai
total
aale.
tkc wutk which guarantee it.

which

elac-trle-

I

Tbe force at the local poetoffloe I
iewnat mi wot Kcu mía weea, m
; Rain at taking
hie vacation aud
aer Calar heiug detamed at bin
m hv
iii'lnwu. niakea it rather
bard oo tiit- other lueuibera of tbe
i

force

Edgar Wllllania. wife and children, are In town lata week, coming,
from then ranch home near Loving-naand remaining tor tbe treatment
of the baby laugbtar, who baa Lot
Wen doing aa w II aa waa Juln il.

I Jr. M.
II. Culpepper
and J. I.
in town yenter-daof YatcM were bUHineia viaitom to
from hi ranch home weet
Monday, returning
the moil
He tell ol beneficial raiua
town
i lie day.
uf
Albert Wailea. poatmaater at
Which fell in hie Hectlon
More thuu IiHyton and brother uf Mm. Culpep-por- ,
Country Tuculay nlht
who had been apendlnn a w..K
that Mr Uurletoo vpeaki of the
fart tbat the weather cootlnuea at their hum. In tma city. accouipaD-leiooU
the couple on their tup at fat M
cloudy. Ibui faotitii; Un ru
mid naya Ihe Htorkmtu are tremí.. hia home.
of
In uettted by the prevent condition
Mr and Mra M W Illoxham, tbe
the weather.
gentleman a cotton buyer from
Texaa,
tbe
are
at
lioraey Mewliorn rvturoid Uallinger,
Rev
Thvy were bere lart
Monday alteiuuun Irom au over Sun- Palace hotel.
some
new year at tbla time and apent
Tbe
day Malt to Hoewell
for time lu tbe valley.
Church building being
la
Metbodiat people
the IfaaleaO
getting aluiig uioely, under hie
aud helore winter theae
o utile will have a cburcb building
of tbeir own.
1 want
to buy your chickeut. apd
gatbering hn will pay fifteen i.iita per pouad.
B. B l'olk I
E. L. T1NN1N
ateera togeiber tbla week preparatory to placing nunc of them ou the
córHarkey place aoutb of town, and utilFOR RENT A four room
era on the W. C. Cotten ranch
tate oo Main street, with barn and
Housw io good repair, and
of
the San Simon ranch. garage.
Phone 13 L, or inquire
About fifteen bundled In all will be close lo.
moved.
this office.

M llurlitoii wh

y

a

er-ct- ed

WANT ADS

FOR SALE OR TRAOL -- A Haynee
FOII KENT
Three room cottage
to permanent renter for tin per mo. I, model 37, In flrat claaa condition,
newlv painted.
Water and lUthta half prlc.
(EO.
I'ENCER.
GUARANTY ABSTRACT H. TITLE
COMPANY.
ltp
Phone 292
Connecting roomi toy light houseHAVE VOril CALVEN
keeping.
by
Also tinglé rooms,
Solid Blackleg Vaccine inrurea day, week or month.
Mrt. Maggie
uniform dotage a well aa Immunity Reed, METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
lor life agalnat blackleg.
Tecp,ione 168.
tfc
W. H. MERCHANT,
Agent, for Eddy County.
tf
WANTED
Second band fumé-ture- ,
taddlet, harneas aid all klndt
-FOR RENT Two roomi
and of second hand good a
Apply
acreened porch unfurnlabed.
DA1I lOl'MM.N
MAIN
Hp
209
ST.
Phone 64.
tf

ÍJ

FOR SALE. Oood aecond band
Dodge car In Al condition, for tale
cheap, eee.
MRS. C. W MAHAFFET
RENT
FOR
Furnished room
Inquire
(tlx windows close In.
MRS. L. S. MYERS,
Phone 281.
tfc
CANDIDATE

op

(i W Taylor came la fiom
her home at Marón. Oeorgla. loot
Charley Ward, wife and aoe. week and will ipend tbe winter In
Mra. Taylor it the mowore In town Wertnealay from their Carlebad.
and
ranch on Rocky Arioya, aud say the ther uf Miaa Kliiabctb Taylor,
here for about a year, only
but rain did not I vlelt ihrlr lOCtion- reaidéd
veiy padly uved- relurntug to Ueorgla tor the Sumat all, though It
mer moufhi.

kddt t'orvry.

hereby authorise my name to
WANTED Clean, cotton ragt. at be placed before tbe voters of Eddy
W.pay
1c county. New Mexico, at the general
the Current Office.
per pound.
election as a candidate for tbe jffice
or sheriff on the Independent ticket.
Your vote and support will be highFor that dainty finish to your
or ly sppreclsted.
hemstitched
have them
"
J. H. BOYD.
plcoved '
Asale V. Morrison.
Csrlsbad, New Mexico.
Phone No. 210.
1

Mra

FOR SHERIFF

-

uar-men- ts

-'

0-

If you are getting a loan from
the Federal Laud Bank, tbe Guaranty Abstract and Title Co. know
tbelr requirement! and can aave you
time and money on your abttract.

IJvaotf

per cent LOANS may be eecur-e- d
for toy purpose on farm lands.
Irrigated landt. to buy or build
bornee, city or farm, under our flrat

mortgage certificate!,

Bankers

Re-

serve Deposit Company, Cat A Electric Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

26Augl0Nor.

FALL CLOTHING
not to
or

AO Wool Fabrics, guarantor!
giro laasUng HaUafarUAu and

lade
shrink. Goaranteod
borrico.
to
Tailored to fit yoni own
two or three rheaply pot togethIndividual desirve. Thwy
er solus not lowest In price in the beginning, bat tboy are lowest
priced in the oad. Priced lower than any other Quality line.
We also
let us take your nsoavure for a fine Halt or Overcoat.
make Mao Tailored Coat for Women, of same materials aud designs as meai's ouata.
Clothes Renovated si Ixjweat Prices (or Oood Work
oat-we- ar

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THR TAIIjOR

rnnuT.
STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
The following li a correct Hit of

Crawford

Attractions at

Democratic

E.

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

No.

SAT- .-

IM
7.

AT"

L. Eckles,

K

1CKGUC'

WE KEEP IN UNE

Bonifacio

Montoya,

Our Prices Of Merchandise Enable Carlsbad
Citizens To Keep
WELL

DRESSED

The Year Around

Hel-ulc-

Silver Cly, N. M.

See our line of Sweaters

for Men, Women
and Children

Lurk.

SCHO

For Assessor, Joe Johns.

III

Tin;

if

CWNTT PK.VMH'HATIC TICKET
For Sheriff. Hoy S. Waller.
For County Clerk. U W. Shepherd
For County Treasurer, Aud E.

tyres

Ague

Ron-we- ll.

Min.it 93. 1023.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Supt. of Public Instruction, Isabel

In

Wll

Hlnkle,

F.

t

Talpa. N. M.
Attorney General. Milton J

Ilert l.jtell

"TMK OOOMsAD
nuil
OK
MIHAfl.EH

Ra-to- n.

Bernalillo, n. m
Secretary of State, Soledad
C.
Charon, Albuquerque, N. M
B'Me Treaaurer, John W. Corbin.
Ettancla. N. M
Slate Auditor, Juan N. Vigil,

Cff With Her
l,i.iiil. With Her
Through TM Wondeitul story

W

Cougre Miuun. John Morrow,

Coiiimlaalon,

"The Wonderful Thing"

OF

inner,

Daca,
Lieut'. Governor, Jo
A.
rendarles, N. m.
Just.ce of Supreme Court, Sam
O. Bratton, Clovis. N. M.
Commissioner of Fubllc Lauda,
Justlniano Haca, Magdnlena. N. 11.
Alemher of the State Corporation

In

'THE ItKiHT

A.

M

iii

N. M.

In
Tin: MVUTfl PAWW"
a PanuaoMl Hx in

R.-

N.

i

N, M.

norma TAUMPC1

WED.-THU-

Lai Vegas,
Uovernor,

INilii Negri

MON.-TU- ES.

n 1..1.

Senatoi, Andrlens

U. 8.

--

OMHDAL"

For Supt. of Schools, Mrs. A. A.
Kaiser.
For Surveyor, B. A. Nymeyer.
For County Commissioner Distilct
No i, c. i'. Blckiuan.
For County Commissioner District
No. 2, H. (i. Watson.
For County Commissioner, District
NO. 3, G. R Howard.
.

LOCAL NEWS.

L. N H on i came up from hie home
at Malaga yesterday to meet Mr.
Hoag who returned In the afternoon
HoIIIk 0. Wataon, of Hope, was
from a month'ii visit to their daughdown from there ytsterday on a buster. Mn, Kenneth Junen, at Mta, tbla iness Hilarión
mate.

roOFL-- w ant A CHANGE
Santa Fe. N. M
Virtually four
came In Irom his
ranch neai RuntSO yesterday for a thousand words from Its beginning
the Itepubiicaii I'lattorrn commends
couple of days' stay lu the city.
the "efticlent and capable businessThe Iliiptlst ladle announce their like administration" of Gov.
annual Chi intuías sale and bazaar to
TlHie hangs the line upon which
FulWr anhe held I'eiember 2nd.
Is hung the present stale campaign.
nouncements will be made later.
Democratic
condldotot shaie the
The regular luncheon of the Cnam-he- r view ot the cowman, the sheepm.ui,
It is time
ol Commerce will lie held next the sfiall bono owner
Tbursday, Beptenber 2Mb. at the such efficiency ceaeii end a dlffer-n- t
EfficienMake four reaerva- - cy type .issuuied control.
PaJaot hotel,
directed toward building Up tiie
lions, il possible.
Male and not .1 political DtMblBO, Is
w Mexico's ne.d as seen by James
Albert Ritmuz. assistant postmas- V
F iimki'. condldoto tor orornor
ter, Is expected 'o roturo this
The Roswell
ron a Hip to Los Angeles
it recently was neceswhen in father is living and where sary 101 that
the state's livestock in'er-OOlie iiIho has olio i iWatlves.
to seek a speclsl dispensation
Mi. anil Mrs. C. J Wlgton ore in Iron the li.publ.can pnweit iu orto
der
the city Irotu thvir home in New permit have tax s specially cut to
that industry to live, is
Orleans, La., visiting Mrs. Wigtun's
mother. Mis. M. B, Hlgglns. They "'tiiri.to ntreconcile that situation with
adnlnlatratlon.''
are on their way (0 Los Angeles.
A similar Inability to view seriously tin piaise for secretary Kail's
tMrs. i'eter Lowonbruck is
evied to arrive in Carlsbad tomorrow "splendid patnotlc lOrvlCO"
over the state.
New Mexico's
Irom hei home In Los Anneles. belim dent
splendidly
culled here by the serious Illness ot nenory still holds lb
her limber. Mr. A. C (! r. wiuis puirlotlc serv.ee the s t etary performed for an oil Interest eager to
ooudlloa remains unchMcsd,
have tin t'
dome.
The Republican platform and the
The Ilaptlst people have n iscip-llntor IbOlf new minister, Rev. a press onof tiie Ml'iOD grs at ,1
the tooritl of the tariff bill
HurriMin. and wife, tbls evening at
The me ting is about Which the slate li. O. I', wax s
the church purlors.
iliupsodic.
What Senator Jones s.ild
purely SOClOl 00d all nonbOfa
are
IbO measure
Is mild
0 In condonolni
requested to attend and enjoy
to
tbe exptessions Republicans and
so nil hour tod me t the newcomers
Republican
using.
are
To
pipéis
who will luuk' 'heir home anions us. prove
its lait!. in i's own, the Republican
Convontlon
ll
rooolvod
Ibol
JoniOS W Tulk CO BQt In yesterday
from the ranch on the plains and OOnUOBdl ond endorses "the spb
efficient and patriotic sen ICO
says It is pntty dry In that section
red in the congress of the Uní-tuliliijiuh tin y have had Mini local
Stat... li v Nestor Montoya Tin
showers.
Hf alio says thui stock
the convention on its first ballot for
is holding up remarkably well
m;
We are glad a oongroMlontl nontnoo swept
everything.
.1"
to announce through
the Cumin Moi.toya Into the discard with
avalanche of votes for his oppnntiit
thai J. E. Stephens, whose rani
ailJoliiH the Tulk isnge and who has
boon o very 111. is improving some BOI.D1KRH
UOXC8 lili. I. PA8MRD
at this time.
KT)
OVER PRBMIOENTS
house
WublnftOO. lept. 20.
The family of J. F. Joyce has passed the soldier's bonus bill today
been very uneasy for the past week over President Bal ding's veto. The
- cause
ivn! of their vote was 2SS to 54, or 50 more
of the non-athan
son. John It., who. In company with necessary for a
s
majority
his tutor, has been tourini: Europe
He was expected to arrlv- - u week
J. S. Oliver was a
visitor
ago but at the last moment sailed to Roswell (he middle business
ol the week
00 another vessel Irom the one he
had expected to.
The telegram re
keeping
Miss Sliiabeth Fnrtis
Ileved his patents' anxieties and is the books .. 'he Shelby tirocery.
gleii below and Is thoroughly churNote
eterlitli of tbo boy blnoou.
J. w. Nichols, the inouranes mon.
tbe refOrenOO to "Mr. Joyce and t'.,ie Is in the city, coming
from Roswell
girls".
NL. New York N. Y., Sent
tills morning.
Joyce,
20, 1922.
CarlsJ.
F.
Mr.
bad, N. M. 'VMornlng, mother dear,
Mts. J. L. Km, who rías be. n
arrived safely from my wonderful visiting her relatives,
(he Fi.u.k
Got through customs Matney family,
trip, today.
left Saturday for her
Met Mr. Statler. got money,
flno.
home In IVcos.
and, as I ought to get back, I leave
tonight.
for University
Love to
W. S. Moore, the real estaie man
Mr Joyce and tbe girls.
JOHN R " of this city, was a visitor to Roswell
the northern part of tin vaJloy,
Preparations are making for tbe and
the first of the week.
annual banquet of tbe Woman's
Club, which will be held at the1
C. W. Shepherd,
the
Crawrord Hotel, the evening of Oc- man, after a visit to thisautomobile
on
city
tober 3rd. A committee has the mat- business, left the middle of the
ter lo charge, and a One time is
week for his borne in Roswell.

'

BRAND SHOE 3

Fied Nyiinyei

When do vou
y
Most Enjoy
Your Meals?
The answer is simple.
When you are
in good health and
the meals are properly cooked from the
best grades of groceries and Meats.
Buying Meat and
Groceries is often a
problem Sometimes
they look good, but
do not measure up to
the standard, and it
is difficult for the
buyer to tell the good
from the bad until it

annoyances
these
when you buy from

We
Market.
do not handle the
questionable kind,
hence you can not be
mistaken in your sel-

this

ection.
We will be glad to
add vou to our list of

satisfied customers.

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.

Phone No. 345

'

xp-c-

e

'.1

b-

rt

two-third-

1

JUST RECEIVED
FROM OAEIFORMA
I U.I. AHM IHTVtK VI OF

HAND DIPPED

Chocolates
PXTJSI7AL

CW TIM

The Sweet Shop
-

Peoples Mercantile Co.

n

1

J. Faggiud. of 1'ortales,
some time In the city,
having been called here by IBS serl-- 1
ous lllooss of (Jrandpa Jones, s
Mrs.

with

36

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
inch Outing for
30c Per Yard
Pretty Patterns
Wonderful Values

uu-nb- le

The Jury for the October term of
Wednesdsy,
court will be selected
the 27th instant.
Personal service
will he given the lurymeo selected

I

w

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S TWEDE Sl ITS
Some nifty Styles and Colors.

tl

11

You are not confronted with any of

a

BOYS KNEE TROUSERS FOR SCHOOL WEAR
Those wonderful iron-lik- e
"moneskin." now
down to $2.75.

banker-stockma-

'

is used.

ARE

BETTER
SCHOOL CLOTHES FOR CHILDREN
You can't beat the Quality and Price anywhere
W

Where things are new

has the bnlldlUJ of
under rii isnleratio.i.
H I will build It by the sld" Of Ms
he having two lots 'here,
ami will have it for rent when rompí-ted.
Tbers is a demand .'or rent
houses of the b. tier class in this,
city, and patties building th" i'OOrol
ond bath, witli or without sleeping
porch, will have little difficulty In'
renting sano

Hun.

N. D. Hiler

another house

Charles Culpepper, who has been
pending his vacation with his par- uts In Carlsbad.
r'urtied to
work in the Citizens National Hank
11 Albuquerque,
leaving h re Saturday night.

fiucKr
VvSTRIKEJ

John Moon and dniLhter.
win artive In tho city soon,,
coming from tbelr bono :it T"ia,
SpanUb Honduias. ind being called
lore by news ol tin illness ol Mis.
(!
Moore's mother, Mrs A t
r.
who seems to have but a Ihof lino
to live.
Mrs

r

.

ino
fit oí

eh II

I.

Isbui

mad. pi

lor tin I tie-t ntinooot
who is In the care of a Car- h sn inn.
Un-

ni li r

health

oi

It's toasted. This

quality that can
not be duplicated

tío1 lo ghbOt boys and tills Moinlav
nlgbi in honor oi the blrthdsy of
HUkh and Haloid tilckson,
which

TOASTED

ono extra process
gives a delightful

Mr- -

Henry

Dickson entertained

Occurred "ii (hut day
Uno - reported,

This Store Will be Closed
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23

brother.

J. n Goodloe. general passenger
and ticket ageng for the Santa Fe
railroad, was an over nUtbt visitor to
tbe city last eight, stopping at the
Crawford while here.

This Store will be closed Saturdaly, September 23,
until 6 P. M. on account of Holiday.

John W. Armstrong returned
Sunday evening from a trip lo Sania
Fe where he spent several days un
legal business.
He gives tbe usual
report beard from overlaud passen- gers, "dry and dusty."

The Boston Store

Concealing your shortcomings only serves to make them more spicy
wbeo
are fouod out.
Coal is oot money, but It Is less

plentiful.

tin-

v

M

Is spending

bis

OOCUpylng

Call-ba-

liurini. Un t o ni
to Curl t-bsd oi Judge C R Brice, sentónos
san psssed on WHbur Kd'ck. who
Was OOnvlCtod of fin or., and seu- tenoed lo servo not bis ihsn Bftoen
mid no' more than three veam in
H
tin penltentlnry,
was taken to
that Institution b) the Officers Sunday night.

J

b.,

f:

Thome has noved

the r.
C
Lewis bono on North
Cany n
street and tin children who are old
enOUgtl Will enter our school.
The
fnnilh to

'Home

of Low Prices'

A

pleasant

the

CURRHNT,

CARLSBAD

i

iiiinv, skitkmiu:u
tMPROVED

UNIFORM

22.

ItW,

lNlULAik)NAL

Sunday School

A Wide Divergence

Lesson

f

p h FITZWATEK.
Teacher of Eri:ih him m w.
Bitii. instituís ot i hlrago.i

Mr REV
CVfiTrlfht

t'nlsn

SEPTEMBER

THI EXILt

REVIEW:

sinoír

tVi.frn

LESSON FOR

Between What Many People WANT
and What They Actually NEED

ExilH

IM?

Repair Service

D..

D

24

That

THI

ANO

RESTORATION
DEVOTIONAL

This situation clearly marks the difference between extravagance and frugality.
To which class do yo belong?

14

HHArilNO-- Pt

HVJi

Must Satisfy
or
Your Money
Back.

OOLI'KN TEXT Tria Lir.l hath an
graat
if, fur ua. wharei.t w
r glad
pa, Lr l

I'ltlMART

I" Id
JVNIOK

ttonaa

TtiHC-Maa- lM

TOPlC-Ho-

Ood fuator--

w

Paepfci

I

Hi

.l

INTBIOIEldATK ANIi SENIOR TOPIC
luatbraooti ol lirwl
' kl
;

TOVMO

IMuna

I'Eoi'U AND ADULT TOPW
Krom tha Exd and luturn

Two method of review muy be employed tn advantage.
Chnractcr Study. A'ltrn the
herisa of the iiuurter's le
soi, a to meinhers of the ilaas uiid huve
them to report. This aaalgninlffl inusi
he made the week previous, e g Kite
klel, the prophet of Ood I DllW, the
tataatnaa; Kxra. the taackwr rd riod!
word. etc.
Suiiunnry of CbBtMtk This la
good methis) ut nil times
It an hg
adaptad ta waTaram grudea. The iui
b)WtD
la u auggeated Btatkod :
Ltaaon I. Bai ore L'xeklel waa
ns u prophet he wus gheu
a vision of the Almighty. After thai
he was. siega un npariurMtal iduwh
eilu'e of (od a word he ate the I
k
llffaatad umi ipproprlated its contents.
kn experimental knowledge of (oda
rard is aaaantlal,
Lcaaon ii. Beeauae Daniel Veanoglii
the Lord he wus able to inuV kPOWN
the king'a drawn ami Intarprei it "H
any man luck wisdom, let him usk of
Uod (Jaa, 1 10),
Leaaon III. While MabaJttr and Ids
lords ere aagjagexj in dnuiben rtralr)
mysterious hand recorded IMvUlC
Judgment
There Is n duy eunsbuj
Whefl men shall he judired. Iluppy Is
the IMP Who bus tied to Christ, for to
tUl'h there la DO Judgment (John .Vjl).
Laaaon IV. Inn, .els .tiTiliiu worth
(trough I bin la the front he waa eii- rated to ba prime miuiater of the I'er
siaii empire. Moel by Jealmisy ivp
lain wicked men plotted his downfall.
Beeatiaa uf u dawleaa record in nu-- l
aaa they trumped up
charge against
i. mi on the ground of ins foreign rs
llgiOn. Though the kiiij,' executed the
fnniish ilecraa Daniel wag delivered
it' hll n ruaom ware 'ast into ih.- den
of lions and destroyed.
Lcisop V TbOUgll Israel went into
nativity us a rfliStlSenitni of (lie
l.nni. in duo time lie recovered tbeia
iio,ia covenant and ladgmenti are
euro. Ha can move u baathM mn la
(rat ly fuUUI Ills own good pleasure
and purpose
Lesson vi. in the restoration of th
people to Uteiroam land, ihe Bral Udai
aaceaaary km the provision of placa
for the worship oí
As soon ua
tins work wus lieuii, violent ojiposl
llOD waa In evidence.
Thai Which Ood
sets out to do shall be couipletid
IhOffffb U
hell uplM.se,
Lasson VII. Human's wicked plot
against tbe .lews wus frustrated h
Batbaf'l shrewdness and courmre
Those who plot against end hate Qotll
Covennnl people shall he brought to
structlon
Lesson VIII. Tiirmigh larubbabal the
people were brought back and estate
llaned in their own land, hut they had
gone fur awuy from iod There wus
BOW need of a religious IcHder
K.ru
was moved by the Spirit of Qad to lead
Iln in back to fellowship
Ib'cauaa
Krra sought the Lord Ins uuy Wat
prnspcrcd
Success alwuys conies to
thoae who tniat t!o.
Lssaon IX. When Nehemliih In ird
of he dlatregg nl his hrvihroo m lie
rusali'in. In tisik the matter to the
Lord In prayer. Their SOTTOU nml d
tress was Ida sorrow and tllstroaa la
any nniiited. let him pray (Jaa 5:im
Laaaon X
When Neheinlah bagM
the rebuilding of Ihe ffffllg ot leru
aletti he eni'nlinici c.l ctoli ut imptad.
Hon from wlthoiK ui.r? from Within,
ills faith in Ood moved bin to go
straight on Willi the work and he had
the Joy of seeing lie unrk completad
Laaaon XI. The method used In
bringing back the people to (iod was
the word of (iod llecuuae (lod'a word
wua made plum to Iba people Ihev
ri'ienlcd of their slua and rendered
obedience to lend.
Lessen XII Mulachl as uo aid to
Nehemlab In effecting refer..:" tMonled
eut the sins uf the lieople. vis
Hiise
bjsgratltnda.
corrupt
priesthood,
mixed in' In cea. robbing (iod hy withholding ..nea. etc. pointing to
day
of Judgment when righteous rrtrlho
tlon WtSsid be in, ni nut to tbe wlrkeri
mi rewurda rfould be given to (he
faltbf jl.

Phone

9.

t

The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
"Try Our Service
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Democratic candidate ror
"i New Mrateo, has t k

V

Hln-kit-

.

lover-u- r

ii
htt
om
Toa itand Is in in.
ii neltbei h
not iho pkriy
i

land

from wini
to which b
homo
in tin'

belongs can move with

opeulni eddreea uf his
i'
lha candidate iiuiiy
will, ii alaciada give
in
ni - state a regime tbai win initio
It Ii
down taxea, mi ooa thing.
mil in w lot N' w M kico's rotara to
iicai tin campaign iong ol bualm i
aaTlelesc) w Hanta Pa
in last Iba
Ml in as old Hi politics In Hi''
Howerer, thus iar it bai
tata.
iush ho
not Joined tita populat
concerned,
un Iti practica
Tbara can' ba no doubl ol lb
Hiui'iiiv ni iin Democratic nóminos
in in- - opening eddreea ba ludulgai
phraaee, not
in ao doubli in tandai
doei in attempt to avoid lha prima
Iggucs oonfrontlna Iba rotara ol the
iii regard lo iba itati ' U
hui
it K
nain ' .i. Mi
ins
"I will imlal iipop egpandlturea
t
ganged
tbe
amouul ol In
ik'Iiik
OMia and the ability the community
una in produce Unit Income, rather
than upon the wlebea ol tbo a who
re in spend Hi" money."
Tins ooneludaa Mi Hlnkle'i
on iba budcel queatloui
mora
"Them is mi oltlai n
in
favor
acbooli
run. i
nt
Mi
Mm
than i am," declared
Qood schools, the candidate
hi".
aparta, are obtained
ni.. with good
tttihara. arhlob ha would provide,
adoquatel) paid
Bur, waata would
be rlllllllllltl'll .lillll 111.' M'lllllll
irto of New Iteilco, according to
tin aotnineo'i tiowa.
This ibould
emu un mi itaelf to every voter, win-titaxpayer or rentar
in eotMlualoni Mr. Hinkia makea
a Matemenl wklch rlngi with a forecast oi onTloli ncy lor Now Meslao'i
verameni us it ciiiniuaten nil pow
nihility ot
thn profeaalonal
off loe
haMei becoming Identified with the

urrrr'f
i in

da-ria-

i

and Be Convinced."

it

r
i.l-PayMo-

i

"

'.

administration
"ii I am elected,

-

w

win take
r tin. dutloa oi tin' office m gover-no-r
without
having promloed
an)
inun anytklag otbei than u conaclem
tioun muí bualavM admlnhitratlon,
and without any ttrlnga or obliga
lions other than m) duly to the pan
pie ol tin mult;."
I

The

individual might wax
peevish if informed that the service
provided
him by the public utility organizations of his
community

are, in a large part, paid for with

other people's money.
"1 pay my

And

light and ga

A

carrier pigeon appeared

iii the
u
I'aeo (lap about
lt d .in ultiuil
uuiu band on its lg, on which waa
engraved "A J til I' B4K7.'
The
pigeon stayed aiound the atore and
postofThe for two days
Ii
seemed veiy weary and exhausted, and ai
the Hose oi iln second du it drill
In spit ol all the earn hmtuwed up
ou It
Doei .wiv une kaoa an)
thing uhout audi a blrof
n( Kl

month ago which run

Chatlcy Culpepper writing from
Perry, Ohio, where he la at
praaeut with the ride team, twlla bin
people that they hse been having
much rain lately ao thut ii hua in
Aerfejed sevtrul tunes with their
He ulao aays Cut they
booting
have had aevetul good IWlmi
In
iake Erie aince he haa been there,
but that It doea not compute with
tbo "awlmmln' " hole In Curlsbud
Tbey will be then' at Camp Terry
About ten daya mote before leawnir
Camp

lor

ttaelr bornea.

It requlree yeara or correct
o buld up an unblemished repu
Often it rages but a whir
Utlon.
V I
pered Innuendo to destroy It.
people who olherwUe live au exemplary life will Indulge in gossip thai
atarta atorlea thai , n. Into rooun-tataof acaudal ttial envelop
and
eruab many an Innocent person
I'aeple who can not curb tbvlr
Tbey
abould become hermita
would b miaeed, bul not mourned

ton-gua- a

don't I?

bills,

don't 'beat' my way on the street car
or .'gyp the telephone company of any revenue.
Where do you gel that 'other people's money?"
I

Mr.

may rightfully

ask.

Here's the Answer!
I

inlei

tufe leuulullon,

ni

in-

like the

i

run,

thm of rateM. PwbUc service
borrow

to

nuike"iro-flls-

"

enterprise.

kjWSMM
i.- -l

ortoui-i- .

Such

no longer aie allowed
WUffgffialOd

utility

public

company earnings are limited.

With proflls
en. i.

,

af

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires
ON

STOCKWELL

AUTO SERVICE

i, ........ ........

A TKEKI.ESS

MB

I,

AMKIIK

!,,, ,,,, H,

SIION

liirough

regulu- -

roust

i

MUI wllb which U make
extend lines, trackage, gas mttius.

better-iiH-iit-

But for other peolpe's money your utility
ratea would be higher.
WE ARE AT YOUR

SERVICE

The Public

Utilities Co.

ginning Ihe Day.
If any man a III COilM after Me. lei
him deny blmoelf and take up his
croaa. and follow Me For whoenevet
will aove Ida life abnll lose it and who
soever will lose his life for My sake
ahull

Iln.

It

Sing With Grace In Veur Heerte
ei the word of Christ dwell In yen
richly In all wladom ; teaching and ad.
l

monlsblng one another In realms end
hymns and epirHual aongs. alnglng
with grace in your baarta la tbe Lard
Ootvaalaua kilt.
.

"PETE'S TRANSFER"

one of the llnual fo eats In
It surrounds nn anci
the world.
HUl.lNfJ OF ALL KIMS
ent
hermitage uhout fifty miles'
p. p. Hnovm, Prop,
south of Florence, Italy.
Aa fast as o
tree was cut the monks plant anoth- Itcsidenre I'lione a'JSI J.
er and today the forest shows no, Office PhOM Hi K.
dlmluuatlon.
Cnlesa we want trawl
we must plant as last,
leas America
NOTICH
us wa
ii
Forest destruction ls
The
Carlsbad
Chamber cf Comour greatest waste.
In the
oldei, merce
will Ice liu.OU reward for
days p northern
and' the
Minnesota
arns' and couvlcMon of My perWisconsin when a pine free
was,
blown down no attention was paid son killing (juail befoie ih- - n anon
opens,
November 1st.
to I!, It was allow, d to rot. ThouCHAMBER OF COMMFIiCK.
sands, yes. millions oi coids of good tf
limber might easily liuve been saved.
It Is difficult to convince another
tbe aoiinduess of your position
unless you leel yourself thnt It la
of

'

WE ARE

ao.

ST. EDtVAiins CHtTMH
(CATHOLIC)
Sunday Services.
Earl) mass, 7 A. M.
Late mass and English sermon,

AT

10:00 A. M.
Wiek Day Servlcea.

da's, mass at kill
Saturdays ra 6:00 A. M.
Knigl ts of Col jmb'ti to. etlnga

Cn all school

A. M..

YOUR

on ca'l.

Make Sure you are Safe

SERVICE

BY

PLACING

YOCIt

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

1

I

borrowed money that puts your
telephone in Ihe houee, that provides the wires
for your lights, that carries gna to your range.
It is this

... :

,,,,,,

,

For over 900 years Uenedlctlne
monks have been cutting and cultl-atli-

-

i

STATION

"Service That Pleases"
3 .........

.

1

MVH-

mm

MiMHMit

WITH

the eddy county Swigart & Prater
ABSTRACT

CO.

e
The
Abstracters"
Wide-awak-

MACHINE

WHO MA KB

A

Bl'EClALTT

fire Insurance
AND

SURETY BONDS

BATTERY

WORK

REPAIRS

SPECIAL
SHORT TIME ONLY
30x4 Red Top Tire

$18.00
31x4 Straight Side Cord $21.00
$13.00
30x3
1-

. . .

-2

HtWkl.lV

CAIl 8E11VICK

Weaver's Garage
WELDÉ

PIPE THREADING

Tun

hkitkmheh

ÜUMMNT ffJUDAT,

OARURMD

aa.

iiaa

JONES, for Senator
H INKLE, for Governor
EFFICIENCY

ECONOMY

It is not obtained by selecting
?

Guaranteed Solid

a

Leather Throughout.

executives for their political faith
fulness, but by choosing- men and
women for their business ability.

I

Be Solid

istration

-

We believe in quality and stand behind every pair
of "Diamond Brand" Shoes V Guarantee Them

to

It has been lacking in admin-

Putting

now

machine

efficiency

Give Uood Service.

Your Money Back
and a New Pair Free

long

support;

taxpayers

that

hand out more

wasteful

into government is the aim of the Democrats.
It is possible for them to do this,
having no band of regulars to
appoint.

Leather, Well Put Together, aud built to

so

of

money

for a

a

olitical

than ever before.

Democratic candidates stand for
fewer

and

saving money

smaller

expenditures,

for all citizens.

if you find PAPER

in the soles, heels or
counters of a pair of Peters "Diamond
Brand" Shoes,
This is the strongest possible guarantee and is
the reasou why vou should

Come to Us for Your Shoes - Buy Peters "Diamond Brand" with the
"Diamond" trade mark on their soles.

THE BOSTON STORE
"HOME OK LOW PRICM"

vr

cj ii

.

-

VOTNT. OK ANNUAL LEVY,
FOR kTBAH 1PM) WM PECOS
v. n;it i ia:.v AtteOCIATIOM

RECORD HATCH

Ray Hawkins broke all records
Tuesday morning for hatching chick- hK0
IU.
Luther and Faucher. sons Of
and
Mr and Mrs Clarence Relt. left this '"unt some fresh (? egs
'
l'u,;"u,"lu"
"""
week
for I'alo Alto. Calif omla.
linease He placed tlnse in a buck
where they will enter the l.clain et
where the sun beat on thOM and
Stanford t'nlverslty, this being their Tuesday
morning a little bun chicksecond year at that school.
en picked Its way out of the ihcll
nod demanded to be taken to the
Mr.
Inspection
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moskln spr:it Urund office for
Sunday with relatives In Roswell Hawkins is ready to reimburse tbs
nnd on their return wer accompan- man who sold him the chick so near
Surely Hereiord I
ied by their daughter, little Jane, ready to hatch.
who had been spending some time at destined tO be a great poultiy tea
Heietord Brand.
the home ol her grandparents near PW
Sam had bad luck on
that city.
The marriage of F. L. Perry and
the way home, and broke a splndb
Miss Zone Johnson took place last
ou his car.
Ssturday morning as per announceImment In last weeks Tribune.
mediately after the ceremony,
Mr.
and Mrs. Parry left by auto rjr DalThey will visit friends uud relas.
latives In the state before their return from their honeymoon trip.
stiawn Tribune.
The gentleman referred to above
UNDERTAKER
Is a brother of the Perry "boys" of
II
this city and Is also a printer
and his wife have many relatives In
LICENSED EMBALMEB
to
wish them well,
Cailsbad
and
Telephone 70
that they may have smooth sailing
Over the sometimes tempestuous Soa

R. M. THORNE

of Life.

Wear a better suit

at the same price
YOU

wear clothing, but do you wear the
BEST clothing that the price you pay
will buy.

There are three important points
to be considered when, you buy a suit.
First, the value of the article. Second,
Third, the price.
its appearance.
In all of these essential points, as
well as in others, we aim to serve you
conscientiously and with perfect satisfaction.
Buy Where Buying Is SAFE

TILLEN. The Gleaner
243
Phone No.

Pratt

That the estimate and
of salaries, aud other
mflce expensen amounting to $23.uOo
and balance on note amounting to
tfi.uOu.Ou, less accruals, I3,89b.5i.
$3, BOO. 4 4, at
balance uot covered
25c. per acre based upon the present
John Noveagor and family spent acreage subscribed In this
Sundny at the ranch of J. E. ItO
Whereat The Secretary or the
ftw, Titllr MMAtl mm
nlieiia n.l w. Ii
Pu'Hc notice dated
Mr. Stephens h is been' Interior
the 1'ialns
2 2. has levied upon each
1S'
very 111 and Is still In a critical
Huí,
frMiM .mm...
i,,..,., acre of irrigable land, whether irrl- gaud or not. the sum of $1.S5 per ,
trouble.
acre which will permit the delivery!
ot not more than two acre feet of
water per acre; and for further
Resolved,

probable cost

- Smith

Hardware Co.

i

GENERAL HARDWARE

ku

con-'Fe-

quantl'i-- s

LOCAL NEWS.

s,

1

The Home of Quality Footwear

A

against the land held in trust hy mild Holutioni.
By Order of Uoard of Directors.
association, and that the Treasurer
of the Pecos Wal'T Users' AssociaPIOOI WATER I'rfERS'
tion he and Is hereby directed to do
ASSOCIATION.
;
any and all things necessary to the
By FHANCis
TRACT.
Incollection of these ae-iii'titPresident
L, I, MYERS. Secretary.
cluding legal publication of thOOO re- - Attest:

M. N. Cunningham left this Week
for the Plains country ( with a load
of honey, lor which be find.-ready
Hale
the
to return
last of this week.

OBOWINO MtTM
r
man delivered
lot of nlci appeal iBg spuds to a local
ichant recently, which li" hnd
grown on his farm south of Moon- After the merchant had
talnalr.
retailed the potatoes to Ms custom-- 1
ers, he met the tanner and ask. id
him bow ii ram.' thai the poUtoes
in the top or the iiasket were
M
much larger than those In the bottom.
The farmer declared that the
darn things were growing so fast
since the rains had come that by the
time he had dttl enough spuds to
fill the baskets, those dug last had
reached double the sire of those dug
first. Mountain er Independent.
i

Gran

"Zc.

per

additional charge

acre-foo- t.

All

an acre-foot will be made (or water used in
the winter season begtunlug at the
aud!
close of the irrigation season
eadtOI March lo. which water would
otherwise waste over the spillways
at Ixke Avaluu.
Therefore. Be it Resolved, Thar'
the sum of $i.s5 be levied against
ea"h share of capital stock Of said1
association, aud a like sum of II. SB
be levied against each acre of land
INSURANCE AGENCY
held In trust by said association for
the first two acre teet of water whe
ther used or uot, by each share
holder In said association for each
Insurance of all kinds
acre of laud, aud for further quanAS additities 75c. per
Surety Bonds
tional charge of 15c. an acre-fowill be made for water used in the
Room II
James illilg.
winter season beginning at the close
of the Irrigation season and ending
March lu, which water would otherat
wise waste over the spillways
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Lake Avalou.
This levy to be for
SOCIETY
Sundny morning services
at maintenance; to meet the chargeseleven o'clock at Woman's Club levied by the gee rotary of the iuterlur of the United States against
building.
the lands adiultte.l to water under
The public Is cordially Invited.
the Carlsbad 1'roject which have
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
complied with the requirements of
the Reclamation Kxteusiou Act, an.i
for those uot accepting such act. a
sum equal to the public notice
the same.
Ue It Further Resolved,
That
there Is hereby levied against each
and every share of the capital stock
)f the Pecos Water users' Associa
tion an assessment of 25c per share
and a like sum ot 25c per share
gainst each acre of land held in
trust by said association to meet' the
"I suffered with chronic
necessary expenses, etc of said as- constipation that would bring on
soclatlon.
very severe headaches," says
Be It Further Resolved,
That
Mrs. Stephen H. Klncer, of
there Is hereby levied against each
R. F. O. I, Clippie Creek, Va.
share of the capital stock of the
"I tried different medicines snd
pecos Water Users' Association
The headan
did not get relief.
I
very
frequent.
became
.assessment equal to 6 per cent of
aches
heard ol
'the balance due jpon each share of
capital stock In said association at
the time of flllUK acceptance ot the
A like.
Reclamation Extension Act
sum of tí per cent of said balance
due against each acre ot land held
In trust by said association ro pay the
BLACK-DRAU6Hannual building charge as fixed by!
T
the Secretary of the Interior for all
lands which have accepted the terms
bt the Reclamation Extension Act.
snd took It for a headache, aad
lie It Further Resolved,
That
the relief was very quick, and
there is hereby levied a sum equal
tt was so long befót e I had
Secretary!
to the amount fixed by the
another headache. Now I just
of the Interior a .alnst each share of
and
keep the
stock and against each acte of laud1
don I let myself got In that
held In trust by said
condition."
association
which have not complied with the
Thedford's
Reclamation Exteuslon Act and
(purely vegetable) has been
Vhlch are subject to payment under
found to relieve constipation
prior public notices as a building'
add by stimulating the action of
charge.
the liver, when ills torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out ol
II Is Now, Therefore, Ordered
Biliousness
system
your
that these levies be made against
headache,
aad
Indigestion,
the owners of all shares of capital
similar
troubles are often
stcck of this association and against
relieved In this way. It Is the
each acre of land held in trust by
natural way. Be natural! Try
said association and that the same
be and hereby are declared to be a
Sold everywhere.
Hen against the stock and against
e ii
the land appurtenant
thereto ami
against the owners thereof and

Permanent

of

15c.

1

I

HUTCHISON

I1,

THI UMVDSAL CAR

kOrO-fO-

'

Frequent
Headaches

8

Economical Haulage

,

Thedford's

i

Black-Draug-

BUclC-Drsu-

gh

w rwaM
'

TeMsr

Imi

a
urn

mm

ring

frnmrni

mf

f
rm
émékwmry

tkm

wonderful truck value ever
offered but the most ecoi.orr.ical

means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are a farmer, merchant or
manufacturer?
Let us give you all the facta.

'

Black-Draug-

j

r
m
Do you realize that the
iSaji Hap
Ford One -- Ton Truck
at $430 is not only the most
m

Carlsbad Auto Go.

Fililí.

Y. MKPTKMflKR JtU. 10iM.

LOCAL NEWS.
Rev. T. C. Mnhai) prenchd to
the BapHst congregation at Hager-malast Sunday.

n

Boone

automobile

K I ml "I .

c.

working hi the E. H.
Weaver
arate, beginning theio the
Drat of this month.
In

LADIES! THIS IS YOURS!

Arthur flenirk went up to
Saturday nigh' anil returned In
a new Studehsket Six. whloh he li
demonstrating this week
Ron-We- ll

Hilly and J.

D,

Merchant

left

Tuesday, Sept. 26th

Situtday night for Trinity College
at Hartfoid.
Connectlcu't. where
they will attend for their second
year's Instruction.

We will have with us an
Expert Corset iere Demon-

Heavy ralliK fell the flint of th
week at Hope. the downpour lasting
for over three hours.
It
said
that the rain covered a radius of 2
miles south and east of the city.

strating' and till inn the Famous Gossard Corsets and
Urassieres.

Engineer are now at work at
Hope surveying the site for the new
water and light plant which is to be
built at once.
A dVep wll will be
drilled to furnish th water supply.

i

WE SELL THEM

Wiley Jones and family of
ita Falls. Texas, are In town and
have been for some days. att'Mid'ng
the sick bed of Mr. Jones lather who
died

I

I

Jy Cortwtt

Wednesday

night.

Mr. and Mis. Cuatíes
of
Housion. are visiting in Carlsbad the
latter part of the week to the great
Joy of the mother and brothers ot
tie lady, Mrs Higglns. and sons.
.

Joyce-PruitC- o.

Lovlngton

and tUrrOttndlng

coun-

try was visited by a very ref ranking
rain last week, which was much ap
preciated by all. Prospects ore bald
to be good for some more of
came kind in the near future.

Hit

n
Th
altlaeas
Mat. d Saturday with 'hell usual
success,
by
A Joint
speeches
following a pai- celebration was held at
the Osoai Manar boats west o ths Bde' 'u which most of the resident!
city last night, the partlet honouJ Of San Jose and tlclrlty part iclpat
A grand baile In the arentng
balni Mr. Mercer and Mrs. A. Mooi o ed.
Tli" mm pus.- pari was a falluie, but brought the festivities to a close.
the attendance of
lends of both
parties was large, and a happy time
Riley
Tom Herbert and Kir II
resulte. with heartiest good wishes came down l rom the upper valí y
tor many pleasant returns of the day Monday and remained until Tuesday
10 the honored guests.
The lawn in before returning.
Emll. who Is s,
Iront or the house was lighted, long son of M. E. Riley of this pluce, has
tablas were spread Mled with arary
n working for some time with a
thing good to aupply ths desires ul linn of plumbing
contractors
in;
in- lauel man.
Among other good l oríales.
things w.i- - s cake sent from Callior-- :
lua Inch was proniniiiced as good as.
n was goo
looking.
After the
lenstlug wus concluded an hour a
bp. nt in social
conversation ami
recalling old times.
We
bsau
request, d to publish t:ie l.a'.ie n
tbOSi (o
B.
nt who were:
H.
Fisher, wile and sot., M. L. Ia
ami
family, Mi. uini Mrs.
Davis m i LT
n
M..
i it- - ......
...i ... .
..i.ii.i,...,
...a. ... .....
i, riii't
uiiu
gOtti Mr. and Mrs. Ira BtOakWOtl and
daughter. J. Floyd Hart, Wlfs and
daughter, H. D. Hubbard and tamil.
C
L. Oiant and family.
N. T.
Dougherty, wife ami granddaughter.
C. C. Vaughn and family , Ruy Sola-- I
day and family, Meadamas Marear,
Whitney. lutton and I'lllard, F. 0.1
Answering Letters
ffaow and daughUr, Alonzo Maddux,'
Hoary Urowu, William Marear, Alta
becomes a congenial matter when
Angel. Henry and Roy Drown slid.
you use the right kinj of noce
Amelia .May.-- , and the two honor
paper like
guests, Mi. Mercer and Mia. Moore.
gganlsk-Amarina-

el.

-

J. F. Flowers set n B10UM trap
his store Monday nlgbl and on
Tuesday morning seeing thai the trap
was sprung, be carried It out
to
thu front door to empty it. when on
reaching the sidewalk he dlMOVered
a very large vlaenaroon making a
mouse
Whether
feast on the
MM ll i laxorlte menu of that Insert is not known and then' Is no
way oi finding out. bul the vinegar
oon seemed attached to the mouse
Mr.
at any rate, and fortunate!)
Flowers was not hltttn by tinbug.

eeutenl falling on him while be was
down In an excavation at work.
Dewey Harrison, the city telegraph operator for the Western in- ion, has a bad hand iaus"d b Mt
denrorlng to catch bold of
falling
water tank In use at the office. The
baud was so badly lacerated by the
tOB of the bottle that Hire - s'itchwere required to close the wound
on th top of the hand, .villi'- cuts
between the fingers are also nun
i i mis inn)
palm ill.

Carlsbad band Is soon going In
have a drummer in the person ol
son or the dlrootor
the six year-old
ot the musical organisation. At the
meeting for practice
last Monday,
Arthur bent Iba drum with only u
mi lake or two, and those wire DO
saaloned by not irntehlng his fath-ai'- a
moveniente,
ids tune ih good
ami bis father is looking lorward to
Hie time When lie can take his place.
With the oilier members of the baud
wiin h Ariinii gmavt) desires.

Uay, ot Hot Springs,
lown, being call d
lo te b) th
Hi iious
Illness of hei
daughter( Mrs. Charlas Montgomery
it hi phasing to tnnouncs In thin
connection that Mrs. Montgomery, in
whom all Carlsbad lelt an interest,
la recovering1
from bar lllneai In a
remarkable manner. Letter than was
arad to hope lor, and hopes are
ni tallied that she will soon
be
i atlrely oonratescenl
ami able to rc- tum lo her lllgS.li

In

Henr)

collar

Dock Is nurstni
lioiie caused by some

I broken
illtt uiiil

-

Mrs

D,

Arkansas,

i

M.

is in

i

-

I

1

I

ise

-..

.

.

.

.

Mis.

II

Lynch, an aged lady,

was

biought in from the vicinity oi
the middle of the week,
m
frOU u stroke of
paralysis,
and Is at the Rlghtwuy Hotel, being
cared for by a relative. Mrs. Hallo-wel- l.
Mrs. Lyuch's husband died
two weeks ago from a paiulyllc
slloke
Lov-Ingt-

sui-tert-

SALE

For Next

I

Week

Super Tread
Cord Tires, size
for only $12.90

30-xS'- o,

Miss Elizabeth Ellen Hoag. daughter oí Mrs. Lizzie Hoag. of Carlsbad, New Mexico, has registered la

B

Gates

lii

Social Stationery
Made in eight fashionable envelope suet, with sheets to fit, In
three finishes
linen, bond,
srul ripple. Also supplied In con-

venient writing tablets In the
populsr IsUcs, with attractive

covers.

ffm't

William Woods College as a aecoud
year Junior College student. Miss
Hogg attended William Woods last
year and was very popular with all
her class mates.
She wus a member of the Olee Club.

6T

ata

ntf

cftnngi cf tkn

in

For Sale

w. c. poss, stuti' reterlnhr
Inn, returned to his home in
rteaia, Owen-McAdM
lay night after spending
soma'
tlüie lii the city, on business con

,

ftftLr wtf

By

Tube

Given

FREE

With

Each

naetad

Tire

J D, Hudglni spent Sunday
with iriend. in Roswell, raMirnlni
to her home Monday afternoon.

J

gONg

QUALITY

ONLY- - THg

Bgif)

TOMORROW

uf

The man who thinks of tomorrow ot liU Inline
full III the
priKcnion or ms nuniiy
iiks ms I'lti tl'KKTY TOV.
If It burns ll will mil bivak him.
The InsUTSUtOO compiiny pay,

lsi

ilu-

iliunaxe.

TODAY
The one who thinks only of today ubo considers only the slight
who foig.i, n. num.,. sermiu of his
eaneiiHe of the moaaani
ftamlly POKM. NOT INNUIíH.
Wiien Use
burns ll cripples htm or wles him oill completely.
mm AMI ArTOMOIIII.K INSVBAKCU
M'llKTY
HOVDH

rrty

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

oo

with his profession.

Mr- -

ITER-

with the g iaio
Mining and Smelter Coinpsuy.
as
traveling salesman for their goods,
and will hae his beadijuirters at
Kl l'aso
He will begin work about
Hie
ilrat of October; Mrs. Miller
will likely remain In Carlsbad
for
the present.
a position

Therefore, THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD will
undertake to inform its readers as to the fitness of candiIt will
dates of both partios for the positions they seek.
publish a series of articles, informative and critical in character, discussing the candidates, office by office, from the
and
top to the bottom of the New Mexico congressional
It will present an impartial analysis of the
state tickets.
strength and weakness of the candidates and in conclusion,
will announce which candidates for each office it will support in the campaign.
Every voter in New Mexico will want to read this
Every voter should read the articles beseries of articles.
cause they will contain information that the voter should
have before deciding on the candidates for whom he or she
It is a requisite of good citixenship to know the
will vote.
The ALBUQUERQUE HERALD
facts about candidates.
will
you to know the facts.
The first of these articles will appear in THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.
An
It will discuss the two candidates for U. S. Senator.
article on each succeeding day wilt discuss the candidates
for another office until the list has been completed.
l.-- lp

Act quickly if you are not a subscriber to THE ALSend in your subscription for
BUQUERQUE HERALD.
the 12 days beginning September 19, or, better still, for
period which will comprise the political camthe
The rates will be found below.
paign period.
THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD is now the leading
It contains more news, better
newspaper of New Mexico.
news, features and more and better comics than any newscolIt will soon have a
paper in the Southwest.
ored comic section as a regular feature of the Sunday paper.
It publishes daily "THE GUMPS", the highest priced and
You will want to watch
best comic feature in the world.
the spectacular race of Andy Gump for congress, which appears only in THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD.
12 days, introductory
The subscription rates are:
Three mouths,
One month, 65 cents.
off jr. 25 cents.
One year, $8.00.
Six months, $4.50.
$2.50.
Subscribe today for the ALBUQUERQUE HERALD,
li will keep you posted on the best men and women runn-ior office, and the big news of the campaign, as well as
the big new oí th world, the day it happens.
n

:
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CLIP AND MAIL THIS TODAY

THE

i

ALBUQUERQUE HERALD,
ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
for which

Enclosed find $

send

me

THE

ALBUQUERQUE HERALD for
Name

Address

METHODIST t ill IU. H
Mrs. Ovie Reeves, uee Miss Ulan- - MEXICAN
DORgJBY MEWUOKN, Pastor.
che Harnett, arrived Irom her home,
following services are plannut Wichita Palls, Texas, Monday nt ed Tliu
foi next Sunday:
ternoou, and will visit with her par- IfgO P. M.
llible school. Mr.
eiits. Mr. aud Mrs. Ueu Uaruelt, a
Tills is her first visit Jones. Supt.
short time.
3:15 I'. M.
Sermon by pastot
here since leaving the city something
7:30 P. M.
Sermon.
over a year ago, oud she received a1
All are invited to worship with
hearty welcome tioiu homefolkj und
us.

friends.

Mrs. Keen Ilarr and little daughter, lirace Ellen, came lu Ssuurduy
frOB their boms at Albuquerque,
being called, here by the critical illness or Mrs. A. C. Oeur, the mother
oi Mrs. Ilarr.

Miss lues Jones, deputy county
clerk, who has been tukmg her anthe
nual vacallou, returned from
north Saturday afternoon. She spent
a puil of the time in Omaha, Nebraska, and poluta near there where
she lived before coming to Carlsbad
some years ago.

Mrs. M. N. Stewart, of Post City,
Texas, a sister of Mrs. Farrls, who
has spent some time lu Carlsbad for
medical treatment, leturued to her
home Saturday night.

Hartley
let' Sunday
a load of frel,,ht for
Mr.
Mr. Todd, ut El Paso Gap.
Todd la running the store at that
a word and a blow
place
a fiee show.
W.

I

makes many

Drug Company

Mi-- s
I'l.iiikn Howell who has
been iisitiiig with friends In New
KAPTIHT ( III 111 II
York ami later In Ohio, sime
A bL: day plaim-the
lor Sunday
in si we.k lu July, returned to Cut- - morning.
Sunday school, "I'tomo- laer-uaon
tiie afternoon tiou Day", "Missionary Day", and!
iDiu
train,
"Collection Pay".
Remember t hat
all of the ottering goes for state
Tied Leek, who ruuches
a public collection will
near missions.
Kerttllt, Tej
cam. In Monday from not be taken, so don't get uneasy.
th" rMMh and has spent the week Just the Sunday school offering.
with his tamily in town.
He says
l'reuclilug services at 11: on A. M.
conditions n that vicinity are much and ai Till 1'. M.
Morning theuid,
the same as In other places, very "The Soul Winning Sunday School".
diy
The evening subject will be "How
I iMsy Know I Am A Christian?"
J. F. Rarey returned to Carlsbad If you have any sort of doubt conTuesday from De (iraff,
Kansas, cerning your relationship lo Christ
where he had been In charge of a come along.
small bunch of large steers, btlonf-lu- g
B. Y. P. IT. at 6:30 P, M.
Into Sam B. Smith, which wire put terest It growing, bring your sweeton pasture at that place.
heart to these services.
Follow the crowd and come to
Mrs. Haruun, relief operator for the Uaptlst church.
the Western Union, is taking the
A
meeting at the
place of Dewey Harrison,
regular church Friday ulghl.
Let's be
operator at the city office whllu the sociable and meet each other. Drlng
latter is takltis his vacation.
the babies and come on.

Lieutenant Will Miller has

Mexico.

morning, having

I

it will support

Candidas

THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD is an independent
1
It is ruled by no party or political group.
newspaper.
New
thinking
in
believes this to be the time for independent

Geo.

Dr.

One

and the

. 1-

Ml
i

Independent Newspaper

An

NOTICIO

The Carlsbad (Jame AstoclaMon
offers a reward of $50.1)0 tor the apprehension aud convlctlou of any
person violating any law relative to
the killing of quail, before the season Bfeens.
I'AHI.SHAI) (AME PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION.

Carlsbad Light & Power
Company
LIGHT

POWER

ICE

Everything

COLD STORAGE

Electrical

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

